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By the Way I France and he Jeivs Jewish Cultural Courses 
Tidbits· and News of I 

Jewish Personalities ! 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

From My 
Day-Book 

Up in the "yawning'' and to the 
office. Picked up the morning paper 
and noted Brother Winchell's anim
adversion that the fellow who wrote, 
" Ireland Must be Heaven Because My 
Mother , Came From There," was a 
Jew. And, moreov~r, his mother 
didn't come from heland but must 
have come from Germany, because 
the author was a German-Jew. 

Yes, and that's the way of the 
world. Dixie was written by a North
erner. The tune of "America" rs of 
British origin. being the same as that 
of 0 God Save the King." The tune 
pf "Hatikvah" is not Jewish. The fel
low wh(> wrote "Down by the Swanee 
Ri'Ver" never saw the Swanee, pick-

' ing the name from an Atlas, and the 
Jewish l>oys, who wrote, "I Want to 
Go Back to Michigan," always stayed 
in New York, thoqgh God knows, 
there is nothing to stop anyone from 
going to Michigan. 

No Jews 
In Siam? 

Heard today of a Jewish writer 
\Vho sent a note to the f¥ng of Siam 
when the latter was 1n New York, 
asking. for an in erview OJJ the subject 
of ".Jews of Siam." · · 

·The . King replied· very courteously 
d at he would be glad to accord the 
interview, but that it would be fu
tile, as there are no Jews in Siam. 
That is, we presume, he meant with 
the exception of the Jewish Ambas
sador from America tG Siam, Mr. 
Kapffman. 

Yet, we can, hardly believe that the 
King is correct. U there are no Jews 
in Siam, what does Mr. Kauffipan 
do when he wants to "bentch" with a 
"mezuman ?" 

If there are no Jews in Siam, who 
ooJlects money for the Zionists there? 
I ask you. 

U there are no Jews in Siam, who 
are the tailors there, who calls the 
protest meetings, who writes tpe songs 
about the red hot mommers of Siam, 
whose rich are black-balled from 
clubs, and whose poor are hit over 
the hea,d with clubs at Socialist dem
onstrations, who raves about Freud, 
who packs the concerts? 

The King of Siam must be mis
taken. Let him look around. We 
dare say his own ministers. There 
that fellow Abi Sin Koo must have 
been Abie Sinkowitz-when he lived 
on the F.ast Side. 

Dr. Hadas 
Explains 

Up to the Hebrew Union College 
for Teachers, to meet Dr. Moses 
Badas, its principal, who also teaches 
Greek at Columbia. Discussed my 
recent references to the poor antholo
gies of the Talmud, and Dr. Hadas 
agreeing, attributed it to the fact that 
the authors of these anthologies were 
large ly trying to prove that the Tal
mud ethics was as noble as 
the Christian. Thus, they were dis
posed to print everything of a trite 
and benevolent nature, but complete
ly ignored all of its racy, subtle and 
more profound observations. 

The Talmud said Dr. Hadas, is the 
most misrepresented of books. 

Hadas? by the way, has just finished 
a translation of Sefer Shashuim
Book of Delight, a Hebrew classic of 
the 12th century, which Columbia 
University is publishing. Also, I hear, 
Abram I. EJkus, father-in-law of 
Badas, is planning to write Memoirs. 

The Bad 
King 

In ille street, we enc~onter~d S. 
Wallach, who tells us, he is engaged 
in some work for the Committee on 
Good-Will of the Federal Council of 
Churches. 

Good luck to him. This Dr. Clin
chy, who heads the committee, is 
m OBt sincere and ftne of person, but 

(Continued on Paa• ,&) 

By PIERRE V~ PAASSEN To Be Given Tliis Season 
There are three things which Isra l 

and the F rench have in common: th 
Mediterranean cradJe, the idea of hu
manity and the passion for ju ice. 
The F rench Revolu t ion did not eman
cipate the J e ws because of a partic
ular sympathy for the J ews as in
dividuals. The emancipation was an 
outflow of the F rench sense of justice. 
It was a "chivalry of jrinciple," as 
Max Nord.a u once sai . But wha t 
Nord.au doesn't say is that the J ews, 
a:, a people, deprived of liberty, dis
inherited and despised, valued the 
innovation of the of the Revolution 
for its own sake. Unwittingly, per
haps, they had always favored the 
germination of the seed of thQught. 
In the Declaration of the Rights of 
Man the J ews at once disoern.ed an 
echo of th e thunder of Amos and 
Isaiah. 

Romain Rolland cannot agree to 
this day t hat the J ews form a pro 
ductive element in the highest sense 
of the term in Europe. He finds that 
the essen ce of the ir work tends to 
promote analys.is and decomposition. 
But it is just this what sh ould at
tract li berals in all lands and what 
was at the basis of the move for 
Emancipation in Revolu tionary 

JEWISH CENTER TO 
BEGIN SEASON WI1'H 

DIVERS ACTIVITIES 
' 

Jacob I. Cohen, Executive Di
. rector, hpecfs. 1!:tl - 3?-"to -

be Banner Year. 

Wi th the High Holidays over, the 
activities at the Jewish Community 
Center are taltlng a new lease on 
life. It is expected by the officials of 
the Cente r tha t the 1931-32 season 
will be a banner year. Daily tele 
phone calls to the Center convinces 
the interest that the people have in 
the activities of this institution. 

The Sunday morning re ligious 
classes for children will begin Ocl 
11th, according to the announcement 
of Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen, 
made at the faculty meeting of the 
school, held last Tuesday evening at 
Benefit street. Mr. Cohen expects a 
registration of more than 200 children. 
There will be nine classes beginning 
with the kindergarten offering in
struction in Jewisli History, customs 
and ceremonials. 

The faculty appointments as an
nounced last Tuesday are: Harriet 
Winnerman, Marion I. Kramer, Dora 
Bazar, Ruby Winnerman, Beatrice 
Gross, Lester Aptel, Edward Kleiner, 
Ira Blwn, Maurice Austin, Esther 
Grossman, Evelyn Seigel, Nat Roy and 
Gertrude B. Tamapol. 

The activities scheduled to begin 
during the week of Oct. 11th include: 
Gymnasiwn classes, senior and inter
mediate recreation rooms and club 
work. 

Appointments in the physical de
partment were made as follows : I. 
Stanley Corb, men's instructor; Ed
ward Charon, young men's instructor, 
and Miss Mollie Fineman and Miss 
Martha Colitz, women's instructors. 

A wide selection of vocational 
classes will be offered at the Center 
this season, Mr. Cohen revealed. 

Junior achievement instructors who 
will take charge of the classes are: 
Selma Katz, creative art; Ruby Win
nerman, painting; John Rawdon, 
charcoal; Archie Standel, block 
printing; Frank Pearson, art metal ; 
Gladys Johnson, sewing, and Vir
ginia Hinman, jewelry. 

The various chairmen of the Center 
are planning an all-round program 
with a wide appeal to, every member
ship group. The lecture and concert 
committee is headed by Samuel H. 
Workman, who is assisted by Arthur 
J . Levy, Milton C. Sapinsley and Ex
ecutive Director Jacob I. Cohen. 

It is planned to bring six outstand
ing nationally prominent lecturers to 
Providence. 

Other committee chairmen who will 
announce their plans are: Alfred L. 
Morse, athletics; Milton C. Sapinsley, 
men's activities; Mrs. Joseph J . See
fer, entertainment; Mrs: Frank Mar
kensohn, music; Henry Hassenfeld, 
Jewish activities; .Herman Feinstein, 
junior activities, and Samuel Steiner, 
membership. 

Franc . I mean Lhis J wuih tc-nd ncv 
to undermine tradition, this heTedilary 
enmity of the t quo. Th J •w 
never leave we!J enough alon . Their 
r s tless spiril always cha!! ·ngcs bo1h 

At e,nple Emanu-El 
past and pr nl. Ever' w s e th m J a•·oh 
i.n the course of history rallying t 

Oe Haa Ont' of , veral J ro ni.nt·n.t 
tur◄'r tu Giv~ ( '.oor · ~nrollrnt·ot 

ow Going On 

L ·c-
the peopl s who want l rid t.h m-
selv of th dead pa 

"Is th ·re a way," th y as.k •d in 1785 
when lhe R volulion WIJS .. lrei:,dy 
'En Marche,' "is th r a way to mak1 
the Jews happi r in Franc ?" Whv 
lhis unusual so licitude w · may w •ll 
ask, wh n acoording lo th1: Lr nd oi 
the times as · t by Crt:rmany :ind I.ht· 
Pope, the Je ws wcr carce ly t.re. t~d 

J WJ h lUdH <,( Tht• f ing 1 1 c rnpl ·ti: pro• 
Tc,mpl · r fl nn)( ,, m, 
dJ m~u qJ m for rnJJ-1° 

rr•,m fo 1-002 
Juda 1-et' ion, 

10 Lnclu cou • tutly, lt•l'lur• , i r·d r ·,t-
Men' F , Art E.xhilo1l ,.md • Nov, r Ill 2 

as human being~? H r i the an
swer. "To · ·mina · th , id ·a of 
hwnan broth rhood, whom CitII we 
trust better th.an the Jt-w:,,, whose 
Prophets w r ill.!J>ir d by that ideal 
i11 the days of ~ir notional gr d
eur?" 'I'ruit is wluit Mini be-au · d 
at a moment wh n the d ath-rattle 

educational v · . Th' pr t,µ'wn 

of dying feudalism W"d.s b ·a.rd ouuiide 
the convfi'\t.ion ha ll. Just pa board 
and paint, that? .A:J Carlyle might , 
have said of ''a whole nation gone 
mumming in platitudinous solcrruiHy." 
Platitudes, ii you wish. N verthe
less, it wa.s done. l.n the tutu.re no 
m.an shall "stand condemned because 
of his race in France." 

The~ was no J~ to plead the 
cause of his people in the A5sembly. 
But there was a knowledge, mo elo
quent than words, th.it a befettf!n:d, 
heavy-laden people exi3ted, whoeie 
eondition wu perh.ap!! wi b..ln the 
r emedy of Freltt'hmen. Thi• it was 
-th appemed ff> of 
in that hour. For the heart w r -
sons, of which reason ha.9 no knowl
edge, Pascal ob6erved. When the 
Revolution was nascent, beset by 
foes, every moment threatened with 
failure, it turned in the direction of 
the J ews, "the ferment of action, the 
yeast of life." 

The Revolution marched t-0 a wider 
horizon than national regeneration. 
Always and again it removed the 
frontier posts. There was an instinc
tive groping, muddled, dri pping blood 
often, to be sure, but a groping just 
the same for the enlargement of life. 
New tones were wanted in the in
ternationa l harmony. Too long the 
J ewish voice had been silent, smoth
ered in pestilential ghettos. Drip
ping blood, fool-har dy, stupid, sense
less at times. But it was the death
kne ll of the old age. Is it not neces
sary to pull down the old buildings 
and to clear the ground before we 
can begin to build anew? The 
analytical spir it is the precondition 
of the synthetic. The J ews had un
derstood the Rationalists and the En
cyclopedists from the first hour. 

France was the first among the na 
tions to emancipate its Jews. By a 
decree of the Constituant Assembly, 
promulgated on Sept. 27, 1791, on th e 
proposal of Lawyer Du Port, the J ews 
of France, on the condition . of taking 
the oath of allegiance, were free to 
become citizens. It was not a light 
measure to take. The monarchy, 
though feeble, still existed. A long 
and difficult battle lay ahead. Ob
scurantism is tenacious. It isn' t en
tirely dead even in our days. It can 
still marshall able defenders, per
suasive advocates, craft sophists. 

The Bishop of Nancy protested 
vehemently. The Abba Maury, a fu
ture Cardinal, another Alsatian, 
frightened the clergy, at least it pre
tended to take fright at the s trange 
thought advanced by him that Eman
cipation could eventually be . inter
preted as giving Jews the right to eli
gibility in the Episcopate. Strange 
thought! For there had been no 
question of the Jews going over to 
Christianity. And what if they had? 
Hadn't Peter made a good Bishop, 
and could the Papists wish for a 
more zealous missionary than Paul 
the Pharisee? The Abbe feared the 
Jewish spirit of enterprise. Instead 
of Emancipation he suggested a mild 
pogrom. He was promptly made a 
Bishop. "Lackeys of the Jews," 
"Synagoguers," "Judaisants," were 
the softest epithets which the "Jour
nal de ]a Cour ilung at the head of 
the men who had voted for the 
Emancipation and who wanted the 
decree be effectively applied. The 
Revolutionaries were accused of hav
ing been bought by Jewish gold. That 

(Continued on Pa'ge 10) 

JACOB DE BAAS 
Noted Zionist and Author 

will bring together such lecturers and 
speakers as Mr. Jaoob de Haas, Pro
fessor Dudley Tyng of BroWTj Uni
versity, Mrs. Caesar Misch, Rabbi Is
rael M . Goldman, Swami Akhi lanan
da, Rabbi Beryl D. Cohon of Temple 
Israel of Boston, Dr. L. B. Wolien
scm, Mrs. Samuel Starr, P.ev. Everett 
M. Baker of the Westminster Uni
tarian Church, Rabbi Louis Levitsky 
of Wilkes- Barre, Pa., and the inter
nationally known Palestinian artist, 
Sa u1 Rask.in. 

Through the programs of the In
stitute of J ewish Studies in former 
years and more especially through 
that of this year, Temple Emanu- EJ 
is becoming the cultural center for 
P rovidence J ewry. The extensive pro
gram offered this year is open, not 
only to men, women and young peo
ple of the Temple, but also to the 
community at large, as an unusually 
opportunity to become better ac
q uainted with J ewish culture and 
J ewish life. An enrollment fee of $2 
entitles attendance to any one or all 
activities. So far 70 are already en
rolled but m ore than 100 are ex
pected. 

LOCAL COUNCIL OF 
JEWISH CONGRESS 

ELECTS DELEGATES 

Every Jewish Organization Rep
resented at Meeting Thurs

day at Biltmore 

Every Jewish organization in the 
state was represen ted at the meeting 
of the Rhode Island Council, Ameri
can Jewish Congress, held on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 8, at the Hotel Bilt
more. The fo11owing officers were 
elected : 

Joshua Bell, Cha irman; Dr. Ilie 
Berger, Vice Chairman; James Gold
man, Treasurer, and Mrs. Morris 
Shoham, Secretary. 
' The ollowing were chosen dele-

gates and alternates to the Ameri
can Jewish Congress to be held in 
Philadelphia on Sunday and Monday, 
Oct. 18 and 19: 

Delegates-Mrs. Archibald Silver
man, Mr. Joshua Bell, Dr. llie Ber
ger, Mr. James Goldman and Mrs. 
Louis Shaw. 

Alternates-Mrs. Morris Sheer, Mrs. 
Morris Shoham, Mr. Joseph Smith and 
Mr. Alter Boyman. 

,,ul o r illc 1,.nd 

nlty, " Pr,,fr. ,,r 
tm1,nt of B1bl1 

t j ty . 
1 d.,i.,im,'' b1 B< ryl . 

plt, I rc1f'l , hU lhc,r 
ur-l.111>n lo J udr,1 ,. 
21 " fi1 • WiJ.lnJ Ale-

. nd" f Jn · , Th· VP-
u, 5'Jci• ly of Pmvid#·nc, 
'-'V . 28-"J uds,i.<un 1.tnd 0th . r f«·~ 

J~•o " bbi l•r 1f•l M G<,ldm 

~ Te-n C«atest J-. in ll.l tory 
1'h.ui <:1Ju ui r,fYi1r.,..J on e1~t - t~ 

urtlay aftr.rnoon m J u..iry and 
ry t 2 o'clodc by <ll tin-

~ d ii:roup c,f ft.>C21ly prorrun ·nt or 
ll'"tiona:U7 .k:no,m ledurcn. 1n con
u, 1.:tion w1t.n t.h.ia · 111:I • ·d 
bililioenq,hy will ~ laued. 

Jan.. 2-'"Moaiea, .. Cn · r' 
Misch. 

and Jr·r ·mw.h," 

J n. l~"J " Ev r tt 
.Oak •r, W~r Unlt.aria.n Church, 
Providence. 

Jan. 23-"'~imonides a.nd H&ll.:v1." 
Dr. L. B. Wol1f:'Il.80n, Supenn nd •n• 
of J ewish Orphan.age of Rhod · a
hrnd, form Jy Professor a.t Heb.ri:w 
Unfon Qil.k-ge. 

Jan. 3~·'Mose. MendelllSOhn," 
Rabbi lffael . Goldman. 

Feb. ~"H~lruich Heine,'' Mnt. 
Samu 1 Starr, lectui, and reading.a 
from Heine'• poetry. 

Fe b. 13-''Theodor H ro," J ae.o b 
de Ha.as, author, .lecturer, vett:ran and 
leader of the World Zionist move
ment, associate with Herzl and his 
greata.t biog.rapher, the one man mo 
com~tent in the English-.peak.i.ng 
world to lecture on Henl.. 

Feb. ~"Louis Marshall," Rabbi M. 
Goldman. 

PaJestin&-Th:rough Word and Pietu.re 
This course, intended primarily !or 

young people, will be offered on eight 
Wednesday evenings in November and 
December at 8 o'clock., beginning 
Nov. 4th, and JS conducted jointly 
with the Providence and Pawtucket 
Chapters oI Junior Hadassah. 

This course, given by Rabbi Gold
man, will consim of eight talks on 
Palestine illustrated with the new 
P alestine Film.slides just published by 
the Zionist Executive at J erusalem. 
Among the topics to be treated are: 
"A Trip Through the Jordan Valley," 
"Communal Life in P alestine,'' "The 
Woman P ioneer," "Child Life in Pal
estine," etc. 

Lecture 
On S unday evening, Dec. 13th, we 

will have the rar e treat of listening 
to Rabbi Louis M. Levitsky of 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa, lecture on "Foot
prints of a Wandering P eople." 

Rabbi Levitsky is a young globe
trotter and round- the-world traveller 
who visited J ewish communities in 
China, Malaya, Manchuria, India, the 
P hilippines and other such far- away 
p laces of the globe, and brings back 
a vivid and fascinating story, told 
with pictures in a thrilling manner . 

Men's Club Forum 
On Sunday morning in F ebruary 

and March from 11:30 to 12:30 o'clock 
the Men's Club will sponsor a Forum 
to be held in the Chapel at which 
vital and interesting current Jewish 
problems will be presented and dis
cussed. 

Enrollment 
An enrollment fee of two dollars is 

charged and entitles you to any one 
or to all courses and lectures. Please 
enroll at once with Mrs. Samuel 
Blazar, chairman; Mrs. Herman Bern
stein, secretary, or at the Temple Of
fice (Angell 4495) . An enrollment 
card will be issued and is to be pre
sented for admission. 
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Zionist News TEMPLE 11 
BETH-ISRAEL f2 .__ ______ , 

~~~~-..-~~'VA,} 

mg ad journment of the district ses
sion, named Robert l. Bernstein, 
Chairman. Other members are , !rs 
J oseph Smith, !!rs. Samuel Mich el 
son, J acob S . Rabinowitz, J acob Llchl 
Na lhan Ostrow and Chari s Temkin. 

FULL SPEED AHEAD make this season a mos t s uccessful 
one in club work. 

, With the active season just begin- The following clubs have already 
ning elaborate plans are being made signified their intentions of returning: 
at the Center to go ahead with full Olympics, Kodimoh, Young Israelites, 
speed. The building has been ex- Spartans, Amity, Senepa, J ewish 
tensively remodeled and is very at- Stars, Merrymakers, Boy Scouts, Girl 
tractive. ' Scouts and Coreopsis. -- I The Center has been most fortunate PLAYROOM FOR INTERMEDIATES . in having an excellent group of vol-

-- ' unteer club leaders, consisting of "To take care of the larger number M " Eth I Le • M" F . . lSS e vine, 1ss ranees of Intermediate boys, a special room ' . . . · b · fitted f th f th" Greenberg, Miss Bea trice Gross, Miss 18 emg up or e use o 1s M d 1. B Mis M · Kr . a e me ogen, s anon a-class of m embersh1p. A pool and L . s ·l Alb . B w ·1 l • bl b . . mer, ouJS I ver, ert rown. 1 -severa pmg-pong ta es are emg in- St • d stalled and magazines will make t his liam Gates, Miss Anna em an 
room a pleasant one in which to spend 

Scoutmaster Gil<itein. 

a fine evening. I NOW JS THE Tll\'IE All Intermediate boys are invited 
to come to the opening on Monday This is the best timr.: of the year 
evening, Oct. 12th. / to become a mem be.r of the J ~wish 

Community Center. Perhaps the fol-A ROOM FOR SENIORS 
j lowing lable of m mbers hip will in

terest you: 

SERVICES 

Sabbath Service wiJJ take place 
Friday evenings at 6 :30 until further 
notice. Saturday morning services 
will begin a t 9 :15. 

RELIGIO S CHOOL REGI TR -
TION TO T KE PLACE S "NOA 

Reg istration of the Religious School 
(Sunday School) will take place Sun
day morrung from 10 to 12 o'clock. 
Parents are urgently r qu s led to 
register their ctuldren on that date 
so as noL to d lay the op nmg of the 
school 

SIM 1iJ TH TOR II OB EI< D 

The Simchalh T rah el1:br.1lion 
las t Saturday evening w as w ll ul
tcnded. Th ch1ldr _n mu,rch , d in th 
Ha kofoth cc1rry1ng fl.,gs t th e c n
clusion of th serv1c , l · cJ11ldr n 
march •cl out c,f th T mpl , - 11 
m t by a comrpjtte of th•· S <:rho<Jd 
und ,r th chuinnaruhrp of , I Lyon 

arcus and w1•r • i::ive,n t.h ·rr .:in11u,d 
Simchalh Torah tr 1.,t. 

TERIJOOD , IR "'I' 
M :..ETIN T111£ SJ~ 0 

r 

For a long while there has been felt 
the need for a specia l room where 
young men can come to spend an 
evening with boys of their own age. 
Such a room is now availab le and 
will be open Monday evening OcL 
12th. 

Family Membership (h usband and 
wife), $7.50; Senior Men (24 or over; 
$5; In termediate Senior Men ( 18 Lo 
24), $3 ; Senior Worn n (1 or ovi.:rJ, 
$3; lnlermediate Boys (J6 to 18), S2, 
Intermediate Girls (16 to 18). 2, 
Junior Boys and Girls (L3 to lG), Sl; 
Midge l Boys and. G1ds (6 lo 12), l. 

The opcllJ.llg of n I 

A FINE LECTURE PROGRA I 

To many questions that come to us 
regardi:ng the lecture and concert 
course we would like to slate that one 
of the fines t courses ever offe1·ed by 
the Center is now being prepared by 
a committee headed by Samuel H . 
Workman. 

The other members of 'the com
mittee are Arthur J . L evy, Milton C. 
Sapinsley and Executive Director J a 
cob I. Cohen. - . 

CLUB SEASON BEGIN 

The passing of the' Holidays inaug
urates the 1931-32 club season at the 
Center. Plans have been made to 

There are ac:-LiviU es for youug H!H.1 

old al the Cent r . If you would liki, 
to know mor •, pl a . eoll Dex t r 
6730. 

wa~ h •ld l,y l rhoo - I 
pie & •th-1sr;,.., ,nda " I 

cl. 5th, w1 th · \\ 
1dJ,J1g. 

A v •ry fi 1.> pro fo, r • 
work w· ~•v ·n Mr u, I 
Em.:1tof ; 111u dr Cll d by Im~ 
bu-~. 

Mrs. Amo Wr- Lio y, r·ha1rrn:1n 
<Jf the h d up r, which will 
b.., h ld un&y v, i Ort 11th. 

, c1 6.30 c, 'clock in • y of the GYM , OR 11£, I ri' rnpJ,, T h<• Iol ~ __ ,r>w1ni:: In <•r : 
r S I !rs. I...,- r, ·1m1n , Soon the amou und <.1 y mo1nm~ K ·ti '.\ 1 , A•-. I -.c:J I .. , !YJ U • UftJ-tnen 'S gym cla · viii gl:t inlu hill ac- h..im Wh1 

liQn. I. Stanley Col'b, who Na~ , . In, Sar 
popular with the men for thc · 

1 
r~ 1 

four years. will be m char"<.'. Pl :,;. ffa~ry Lat;,.. 
for s uccessful c1thl tic sea .. on ill •r, Irs B Ch 
C nt r are now be.n made by anbrun, M1 . 
fr d L . Mor e, chairman of -alh l !tics •rgc,r, Mr 

ohn Lisk•n 
ames · 
err,, 

-- 1'· Sortie of the children's ac ti •itics i·s 
be offered at the Center 1.11c ude gym- z.JI 
nasium classes, danc:mg, lib axy sew- · G· 
ing, arl m etal, - chai-coul ~~-
painting, creative-art, -club nnd Sun- Dr. lli s, !'~"'" •;vcicom 
day School. Children's du up to J-1 rs Rabbi ure addresS!:d 

I __ antler \ iner, tess of 
RELIGIO S CHOOL TO PK ,~rved rdr . ·hrnents. 

EXECUTIVE BO RD l\'IEET 

At the first meeting of the Ex
ecutive Board of t.he Zioni t D istrict 
of Providence, held at the Biltmore 
Hotel la Thursday ev rung, Jo e ph 
Smith, the Pr sident. appointed d ,Ie
ga tes to the confer nee of th , Rhode 
Island Council of the Am rican J w
ish Congr . which look place in th, · 
Biltmore, Thursday, Oct. b. 

Tht: dehiga t :s .:,re Dr. 1 lic Ber11 r 
Ro bt:rt L B rn l Ln, 1 fn; Jamb Em
stof nd J vs•ph ith J hua Bdl 
J Chmrm«in of ht- Co uJJcil, J am<.;, 
Golciman, Tr ;: ur ·r, untl 11 , lom 

hoham, Sccr!.!Wry 
It w, d1 •cid rl t,) h;.iv, lhui L1p

ky, form r Pr.: td nt of the Zi1m1:st 
Ori;:anu;.i ion ,,r Am ric;, . ..-1 1t Provi
denc ·, c 15 lo d ·ltv, r lhe mon hly 
lenur · which thl' Dr tric ultu ii 
Comm1 lt•·. o which Jr. 8, II 1 
Ch ii ;,n. pon ors 

A, ,. Jll . 

Or ,n 
1D No ntic 
iilll•I' j by 
nl o p uf ti 

th, • m· ,. 1 orn-
tn1 l l'I', rw Hi1 ' rr ,d.1} r,,llo\, -

---□---

YOU G JUD E,v 
GLORY Of ZI 

The fi l regular me ting of the 
Glory f Zi n Club of Young Ju
dneans for I.he l 3 l-32 c;e - n. wdl b: 
held on \V dn •:sdoy v mng, Oct. 1 ~. 
, t 7 .30 o'clock, m th V try of Tem
pi· Emanu-EI 

Trs Evq Pullman. Vi1.:• Pre·iuen 
vf th vri,:an!UJ ion, wi l I pr· •s1 e in the 
,,b •nc • of the P r'-' rd •n t, IJ · Law· 
Winog rad 

1'lurr, v ._' ih 
Wllh 

B~11nett <:h 
I 

77(; F. lm.,, •ood 

\0 
F , 

Our J~1rieufl. 
our/ [->otro,us 

l /our Cood H ill (t1ltl ()ur 1<,, ,,ut,rfio,, 
r · r \ · 1, fll'> l Ve l l 1 1Ll1• ii . Tr, rr• ,un b•> h, 

V. bu', only t or fo<xl. ' rui n Jtl[' ·m-
ploy .,.~ lo g 1v 1·nl, c·oudrou~ .•1;.VH'P, ,md •tr:v · 
t,J rnt1k1.; o r ,1L ·ht rful .1 ,;o I w uld YJI h 1t. 

'(1m1- 1n ,ind ur n'l<·11u. Yuu will u c1rv1·I nt 
th · v;,n ·ly uf . r::,: ·d di h,-s ,>IT ·r ,,d y1Ju rl.,ily, 
• n<l .it b · uu ;w 

'o 1n ;1 1 <JUI" n 'W b L qw·t roum 
.... nd d,, n,· 1· h· ·,ruliiulfy rlt:t'(Jt ,, •·d, ;ind with ,, s1:al1n 
.<1 JJ t1etl j uf '-J r 1ndrr·d ur ru-w, dd 1 1 c.1V il-

abJ ,. l11r hr,n , d111g., ftl1d c.linn,~t p.~ .il , • · 
r •cJ ~ , m bl,· ri II b,- w1,i·1 h }'(JU I' \ hi 11 · lo in ,f 
uur b,:1nqu ·t ind ph111 y<,Ur ri •xi pm-ty .1l l n, •id ·n 
L · rg -,, c Id f'1,pul,1r ,. ;:;111·,,n 

follow the K•w .., . .., lo 0 11r R, . ..,1 a unmt 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI{O 

years is only ;:,l a y ea r. I );:,di s of h~ rhood. 

--------------------------------0 N ND. Y, OC':"OB R l l 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

-- I 
The Jewish Community Center Re- I 

ligious School will open on Oct. 11, at 

1 
10:30. Old and new pupils will r e
port on the same morning. Pupils 

' of last year will report to their ovm 
rooms and newly registered pupil 
will r eport at the registration desk. 1f 
possible we would like to meet the 
parents of the new children. 

---01---

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 1 

TRUST BUILDING 

JEWISI-I BANKER ON POLISH 
UNEi"\'lPLOYi\.IE T C01"Il\'IJ'ITEE 

Warsaw, Oct. 9-(JTA)-Raphael 
Warsaw, Oct. 2-(JTA)-Raphael 

Szeresze\vski, well known J ewish j'ELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
, banker and social worker, was re

cently appointed a member of the 
Executive of the State Emergency 
Committee for Unemployment. 

GURNETT & CO~ 
.l\tIEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woooaocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

tltu. 

old toa:!jter nn1v ! 

LANDERS 
TOASTER 

$3.95 
, 

THIS NEW LANDERS TOASTER 
is one of the fastest. It toasts two 

slices at a time at the rate of a slice 
a minute. Finished in non-tarnishing 
chromium, with a guaranteed heating 
element, it's a value too good to pass 
by. Order yours now-this special 
price is in effect a short time only. 

/ 

I I I 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
Electric Shop /till 51 We llninster St. 

BRANCHES-Arctic-Bristol-Warren-East Providence - Olneyville -W a hington Park - East Greenwich 
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COMMUNITY CENTER ACTIVITIES 
IN FULL SWING So'!'ner Siegal 

Elected Director, 
Neivport Center 

Congre to Discuss 
the Acute Situation 

of Foreign Jews Newport Reporter 
Sonner Siegal 

8 Pleasant St. 
Pb one Newport I 3 2 0 -R 

JUDGE LEVY SPEAKER AT 
BUILDING DEDICATION 

system. Members of both the New
port Chapter of A. Z. A. and the 
Emma Lazarus Club will assist in 
teaching. 

All children are requested to regis
ter for attenda11'ce. 

All activities of the C. J. L Com
munity Cent.er are now in full swing. 
The building has recently been re
decorated and repainted 'and has 
taken on a new spirit of open 
house. 

Sonner Siegal, former Providence 
resident and Y. M. H . A. worker, has CHILDREN'S ORCHESTRA .BEING been elecwd to the pos ition of ExORGANIZED 

Ne w York, Oct. 9--(JTA)-Be-cau.se 
of the e-xtraordmary tragic conditions 
of J ews abroad, declared to be the 
worst in the history of Judaism, dele
gates to the forthcoming American 
Jewish Congress, who wil l convene 
this year on Oct. 18th and 19th, in 
Philadelph.ia, will consider the cail
lDg of an in ternationaJ world con
gr ess for aJJ J ewry as th most ef
f ctive emergency m easure t.o cope 
with th acute situation. 

At the formal dedication of the 
new Odd Fellows' Building, which 
took place last Monday evening with 
very impressive ceremonies, Judge 
Max Levy, chairman of the buiJding 
committee, turned over the keys sym
bolizing a completed structure to 
the Noble Grand. 

He delivered an inspiring address, 
which was well received by the large 
gathering in attendance. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENS 
ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11 

The first Sunday School session of 
the new term will start this coming 
Sunday morning with an entirely new 

The school will be under the super
vision of Rabbi Jacob M. Seidel. 

UNITED HEBREW SCHOOL 
SESSIONS BEGIN 

There are a few vacancies in the 
daily classes of the United Hebrew 
School. Acoommodations may be had 
for those youngsters who have not 
yet registered. The sessions are being 
conducted in the C. J . l. Community 
Center Building. 

Mr. Nathan Friedman, the assisting 
minister in the Touro Synagogue, is 
to begin his duties as assist.ant teach
er in the school. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVR9LET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO.-
• 776 ELMWOOD AVE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-4 7 -48-4 9 

OPEN EVENINGS 

\VE SELL ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S UNEXCELLED GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

Made at Woonsocket, R. I. 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

Tel. WoonS-Ocket 4010-4011 

IT'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

WE SELL 
CALIFORNIA ' WINE BRICKS 

The children's orchestra is now be
ing reorganized by none other than 
Mrs. Bernard Richards, who will su
pervise all the talent and the con
duct of its sessions. Great results are 
expected. 

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN 
MEETS 

The Newport Section, NationaJ 
Council of Jewis h Women, held their 
regular monthly meeting last Mon
day evening in the C. J . I. Commun
ity Building. 

Refreshments were se rved with 
bridge being played aft.er the meet
ing. Mrs. 'Morris Forman, President 
of the Council, presided. 

LADIES' A UXJLIAR Y HOLDS 
PARTY 

The Ladjes' Auxiliary of the Con
gregation J eshual Israel hcld o com
bined meeting, pacl<ag party and 
Simcha th Torah c lebratfon last Tu ,s
day evening with a larg ot ndanc 
at the Community ~nt<:r. 

One of the nthus it1s tic f ·a ur • w,,~ 
the decision lo rt lar.it 
bership dri'1 . 

Mrs. Louis H ,..ss pr ·s id ·d al th e
m eting, which wa follow ·d by o 
buE ,t s upp r. 

CO TM GT 
LD MO. D Y 

The Bpy Scou h •Id th •tr fir foll 
gath , rin~ la~t Mond,,y f>V!.'n1ni;:, but 
du lo a small num ber in t1l1Pnd,,no• 
th mr: -tin~ wa1-, pc, n d un t1l n ·xt 
Monda v •umg. It 1 • incr~r ·ly ho •<l 
that aH m mbe of th•• will 
attend. 

, 1r an d r r. ;,chj r ;1rP 
on ..,,n xt •ndr•cl motor trip o ·,. : 
York, Prulnpr•lphia, Atlan 1c· C1 y aml 
Washington Whil ~ in PhJlad,,lphin 
they alt nd •d the Worl ' S ·ri s 
gam s. Th y will n uni l • w-
port abou the arly p. rt of n xt 
WC k. 

---Di----

N w York, Oct. 9-<JTA)-A ,.pl1t 
in the ranks of the Am rican Hit! •r
it e rnovcm nt was Uldicatc>d re n ly 
at the first public m<• ting h e ld in I 
N w York City to discuss "Th J w
ish \\ orld Menac ." 

Less than half of a total audience of 
forty-three, purporting to represent I 
all the German organizations in New 
York City, r majned until the con 
clusion of the meeting to hear M I 
Lledecke, the principal speaker, brand 
the Jews ''as a Satanic influence on 
the Christian people." 

I Cvm-
. rt He· uc-

1·<l I ky, whu ·Id 
<- on[ pJlfiv• 
d who did fin< work ,n 

P,>rt 

Mr ir-p,,1 W(' 11 
m nd, d with om i,r of (•x 
· Uu. fi pJ,J 

d with Y 
I rtlit•, r 
P' rt h, h;, 

ith th, - WIJ 
, ;, bl} ,1 . J 11 n 

rnunu l work 11111<, • 

The caJJ for the elect.ion Qf de le
ga t s, issued last m onth. will brin~ 
m mbers from every J ewish oom
mun.ity in the country to the con
ference. All central and notional or
gani1.a ti ons are xpected to be repre
s n l.e-d 

A conv ntJ n l 1eet dcJ ga l s frorn 
Gr tr-r cw York to th Con~ 
will heJd nl th Ho l P N15Yl-
vumn in N w York on th afternoon 
,ind •v nJng f O 11th. 

l Cb . rpo 
of d n l 1 . u 
now 1ni;.1 till 
thro · 1 Loc,1I 

f"g C U ' ty 
· ·nt1 r ·n ,md 

• of 1·v••ry dt cnp-
t1 Lo mr •l for t.h1• 
l ' 

b• i-r, t.hi• r·wp<,rt 
Th• J ·w1 h 11, ·ndd 

I wo ,., .1 r 

J1 ,I ;u t.l 
, , ·, l 

t ·w-
1n, 

of 
ni,: ,n ,,t
hkh will 

nf th1• f1,r1 -
,od 1 ,111, 0 111I 

□□□□a□a□ooc oacoaccaao□a□oa□ca□□oa□onaaoa□oatnJ□ 

LITTLE TOP.IE..~ from PEAL L IFE 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. WiJiard A venue 
PL. 7891 We Deliver A secret session in which contend

ing factions participated, followed the ' 
public meeting. " 

In Far Balboa 
THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 
most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner · is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 
ap~ent house, church, and all classes of lieating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY , OIL, which is 
lower in cost. 

' Speci~ attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 
arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces
sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

, 

A U: S. Naval Officer 
Earns the Payments on This 

House in Providence 

A stalwart and considerate chap, he 
serves his country in the Canal Zone, and 
sends part of his pay each month to apply 
as payment on the house in which his aged 
parents live. 

He is a wise man • • • for not only is 
he doing a fine and proper thing in furnish
ing a comfortable home to those who raised 
and educated him, but he is building future 
values for hims-elf. 

Some day, when he retires or comes 
"'out of the service" he will have a home of 
his own, paid for by thrift, and a clear 
conscience in having done his duty in more 
w~ys than one. 

{
Ask for our leaflet • • • "The Old} 

• Colony Way to Home Ownership." 

0LD COLONY , «, CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCI 

~NS0Cm'·WEST WAKWJClt•GUV&TONI!• 6W i\lCJlli 
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THE JEWISH ·H0ME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPAN:}' 

MYER M. COOPER, Presjdent 

116 OranJ!'P. Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 . . 

r • 
JOSE~H M .. FINKLE, Editor 

• 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Ag_epcy, lnc,, With News Correspondents , 
All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By 1\'Iail, $2.50 per 
Annum, pay: bl • in adyanc~ 

(Contiftu.ed from Paae 1) 

omehow we have little faith in all 
these good-will efforts. For preju
dice is of the tough t consi tency. 
It is by its nature irrationaJ and how 
can you fight irrationa!Hy? 

Remember the Tal,nud s tory or the 
Jew who p:, ed in the treet, some 
Oriental King. A he plb ed. the 
Jew averted hjs glance. The Jew was 
ummoned before the King. 

"How dare you, you Jew, fajJ ti> 
aJute the King?"' 

Off went h · head. 
Later another Jew passed the Kln,1t. 

he p d. the J ew g-rnciously a-
luted the Kln.1t. 

He w hailed before the ti pol. 
" What do you m ·an. :t ou J w, for 

daring to :et o familiar?" 
And off went hi head. 

,TEMPLE 
EMA.NU-EL 

Services will be beld Friday eve
ning at 5:30 in the Chapel and on 
Saturday morning in the Main Syna
gogue a t 9 o'c lock. The opening La t 
fnday Night Service wlU be he ld on 
Friday evening, OcL 30th. 

JEWI ~ i ED CA TOR 
JOU 

The School Board of Temple 
Emanu-l:J is pleased co nnounce thal 
Mr. Fred W i r of N w York h,1s 
joined th faculty of the Religious 
School of the T fr . Weis r is 

.i w LI-kn wn J due tor 
for the pas t ix b(; ' 

ch d to the J 1.<Jh 
t f New York, which kno 

f the ou t..inding and most 
ve J eWU1h sch ls in th • co 

· Mr. We· . · him 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest 
the Jewish p~ople, but disclaims responsibility for an ind rsement 

, . the views expre:ised by the ~ters. 

to And that · the way o( pr judic . 
of U a person ' pr'(;judked qrun i you.. 

anything you do will diq>lea! e him, 
uol you c-oruien l to die. 

r of t n ui 
xperi n ped ji(u 

~-
i ,dualc of t 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1931 

Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAK ........ . . ........ MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .. : .... ..... .... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHA.NUKAH ........ ... ... ........ SATURDAY, DZC. ~ 

And he would probably e 
ject to tfi I, tendiui- to ~ve you 
little too much ~ 

Hoffman Ha 
a Sy tem 

With Hollman, pubU;lty ITl.llna,er 
or the Jew:· h En emb ~ The tr . to 
see Broadway show. 

the ho"• prorn d. Hofhnan 
ighed: " I wi,h I ti..d my b by with 

me.'' 
"Your baby-I neve.r knew ou 

were a lather}' 
" I'm not, but wheii I ~o to how 

5692 1932 
of who merit I 1UT1 1ru piciou , I ren-

,, eralJ borrow a baby to t long.'' 

1
,
1 

"If the bow · rotten, I bp Ule 
baby-the baby crie • a.nd they put ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ...... ....... .. ..... FRIDAY, DEC. 11 

FAST OF TEBE'YH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .... ..... . ...•.... SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

II, me and Lhe baby out.._l cour e re
funding my money." 

PURIM ... . .... ...... ............. . ·. . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH 'CHODESH NISSAN ..... ........ .... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH ....... ........... .. . THURSDAY, APRlL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . ........ ... ........ THURSDAY, APRJL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... . ... .. . . .. .... ... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. ..... .. . . ..... . .. . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

He Knew 
Cooli-dge 

"By the w y ," a.id Hollman. "djd 
you hear the tory of the lawyer who 
came to ee Morris Hillq uit." 

'Mr. HHlquit," he 1d, "il ou don' t 
lake this e, I'll get Coolidge for 
my Jawyer. Y , CooHdge know me. 
I hook hand wilh hJm two year 

ROSH GHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . .. ... ..... .. . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST O~TAMMUZ .. :-: . ......... .. ...... . THURSDAY, JULY 21 

' ago." 

ROSH CHODESH AB ........... .... ..... . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 ---Girls and FAST OF AB ................... . ...... ... THURSDAY, AUG. l1 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .. . .... .... . ..... .. .. .. FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

1
1 Stockin°s I 

I.!:::============================== At Tim quare collided with the 

A HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVAS 

On the two successive Sundays of October 11 and October 
18, New York Jews will witness a canvas for funds on behalf 
of the American Palestine campaign. The Jewish communal 
enterprises in the Holy Land are in a critical financial condition 
and this attempt to gather contributions is designed to produce 
new resources for the maintenance of reconstruction activities 
in Palestine. Preparations for this campaign have been lin 
progress for several weeks, and every branch of the Zionist 
movement in New York has put its shoulder to the wheel. With 
hundreds of volunteer workers enrolled from the Zionists, the 
Hadassah, the Y. M. H . A .. the Young Judae and other groups, 
the city is bound to be well-combed. Whatever funds are col
le'cted will be sent directly to the Executive Committee of the 
Jewish Agency in Palestine, and Jewish activities there may con-
tinue. 

This attempt to collect funds in a direct house-to-house can
vas without waiting· for voluntary contributions is in the spirit 
of the need and the times. The necessity of sustenance is quite 
evident, and the difficulties of securing it for Pale~tine equally 
evident. The bold bearding of every Jew in his own den was 
the only feasible plan. In their homes on Sunday morning, there 
are few men with an extra dollar or two in their pockets and 
an ounce of Judaism in their hearts who will refuse to make a 
contribution to the Palestinian cause. 

So popular a fund-raising effort Lias never before been un
dertaken by the Keren Hayesod. So easy an opportunity to aid 
the upbuilding of Palestine has seldom been granted to so wide
spread a group. The fact, however, that these funds • must be 
collected to avert a disastrous standstill in the affairs of the 
Holy Land should induce almost any Jew to give something to 
help. 

Naturally, there will be some who will resent those caller$ 
who come only with love and generosity toward Palestine in 
their hearts. And there will be very many more who would 
wish to give, and nobly if they might. Bl!t whethe~· we recognize 
the fact or not, the changes in fortune of the last decade, which 
are making the cause of Zionism weaken financially, have also 
weakened its willing supporters. The only spirit of such a ·house
to-house campaign must be one of understanding and tolerance. 
Those who are able should not fail the faith and strength that 
lies in Zionism. Each one should make this canvas a census 
and enrollment of the supporters of today's progress for Judaism 
and Jews. That progress is undeniably tied up with Palestine, 

venerable adverti ing man, S. Golden. 
" \Vhal' happening," we ask d. 
"The ame thing that happ ns lo a 

girl who wears collon ·tockings," 
replied Golden. 
· We bi le," ,,·~ re...,li d. "What ha p
pens to a gi.r.l who wears cotton 
stockings?" 

· Young man," he repHed, "don't 
you know that nothing ever happens 
to a girl who wears cotton stock 
ings?" 

There was omething to that, and 
to give a quid pro quo, we asked 
Golden ii he had heard the one about 
the Communist. 

Which one i that? 

Communists 
and Clubs 

A felJow was stanamg last Saturday 
night at Union Square and hitting 
himself over the head with a club. 

A crowd gathered around hjm. 
"What's the idea?" they asked. He 
kept on lamming his head with the 
club. 

"Say. what's llie idea?" 
Finally, he explained: " Well, you 

see, I am a Communfat, but I was not 
able to attend -the last meeting of the 
Communists, so I missed the police 
beating. I've gotten so used to them, 
that I 1niss them now. So I am try
ing to make up for i1." 

"But that story has nothing to do 
with the story I told." 

"Of course not," I replied, "1 am not 
telling it apropos of anything. But 
you know there is a depression in the 
land, and it wiU cheer you up." 

"Depression, pouf! It's all mental," 
he replied. 

A. New 
Daily 

As the advertising man left, I de
cided he was right. The depression 
is all mental, and hereafter, I go back 
to the silver-lined standard. , Every 
cloud bas a silver lining. 

There, how can there be a depres
sion, with all of lliese new things 
starting up. 

There are plans on loot, for in
stance, for a half-dozen publications. 
There, my friend, Askwith, formerly 
of the Menorah Journal, is now back 
of a project to launch a daily schooJ 
paper in New York. To present and 
interpret the news in a manner suit
able for the school child's cerebra
tion. 

Some very well known men are as-

ut · o f h 
nary o n 
p.c f 

l'l23 with 
of th 
1926 wi L. C... 8 . H.ls 
special r •-
c •Jv In Co-
lumbi U . 

M W i ' conru:ct •d 
with the 1th 
th• Child f 
th· 0 ::. Art 

ln New 
1 I w rk pro-
d . 
" P 
th I 
Boor 
tu th · mmun-
1ty. 

GUT ACK.'11 WLED ED 

Th T1:mpl ackn wl dg,, with 
than tht: gift 0 1 ti bt:auUfutly 
fr m p1 ~tur ·, led '·O::.lut" of th • 
" J~wi h E,ul ·," p ·n~d by Mr . 
A wcrm.in 10 memory of h , r d ar d ·
p rtkd paren , fuk · and Gw v pd 
lart. 

---□---

JEW! 'ff FEDER TI() 
l\IO R DE TH (JF 
DWIGHT W. MORROW 

· nator' Last PubUc App •ar
ance Wa · Openjng of F •dera

tion Dri e on unda 

l< W Yor.k, Oct. 9 - (JTAJ - The: 
Fed ·at1C>n for thc Support of :Jewish 
Phdanthropi yes rday i su d a 
statement expressing its ov rwhelm
ing sorrow at the nE: ws of the d
den passing of Senator Dwight W. 
Morrow of New J ersey on Monday 
afternoon. 

Senator 1orrow's last public ap
pearance was on Sunday evening at 
the Hotel Commodpre at the opening 
of the F ederation 's drive for 2,230, -
000, where he delivered a fervent ap
peal fo r widespread suppc,rt of the 
Federation's campaign. 

In its tribute to Senator Morrow, 
the F edera tion declared: "The Board 
of Trustees of the Federation has 
learned with deepest grief of the 
dea th of Senator Morrow. As the 
orator of the evening at the dinner 
held Sunday evening, Senator Mor
row spoke with brilliant vigor and 
sincere emotion of the needs of the 
poor in the present emergency, carry
ing conviction and inspiration to his 
large audience." 

The statement, which was adopted 
by the Board in the form of a reso-
1 ution, was signed by former Judge 
Joseph M. Pros.kauer, President of the 
Federation and a schoolmate of Sen
ator Morrow. 

Tributes to Mr. Morrow's distin
guished contributions to American 
life were paid by a number of rep
resentative Jewish eaders, among 
them, Felix M. Warbur-g, Arthur Leh
man, Mrs. Sidney C. Borg and Sam
uel D. Leidendorf. 

sociated with the enterprise, and i1 
seems to carry the portent of great 
promise. 

This and 
That 

Israel Goldberg and Dr. Bendel'ly 
of the Jewish Education Association 
have completed the third volume of 
their histor,- and anthology. The 
work will go to 12 volumes. 

Dr. Joseph Tenenbaum has just fin
ished another book. 

Charles Resnikov, author of "By 
the Waters of Manhattan," and now 
Hollywooding, has just married. 

Inter-Racial Press plans to do some 
Jewish broadcasting. • 

B. Weintrob of the Chicago Jewish 
Chronicle is in Russia. 

'I am . .. ~n 
I t1 '-""'.,~. I A. . 

A Blot 

In th 

THE TORY OF A 
PRR E TED JEW! 

Robbed o{ hooor, loved 
on • counoy . nd fr dom 
-by tre h rou Ji ! A 
g eat h r,o and a gr ater 
love tory! 

• tart-. TH R O Y, 0 T. l 

RKO 

VICTORY 
CltEE WICH I 

'l~ M.Dna~~nu:nl In l You to 
on. id ·r thi , Inn wh n pl nni.n~ a 

Banqu~t-Dinnt-r Party 
or Lun •hf'on 

Speci I . ' unda Dinn ·•r , 
·1.00 - L.. 0 

T ' WI H, R. I. 
TEL. 47 T CREENWT ff 

HY DIWI SKY'S 
EW DELI CA TE SE 

789 Hope Street 
Telephone geJJ 2170 

EVERYTHil G FRESH IN 
OUR NEvV FRIGIDAIRE 

Order Delivered nywhere 
Fro.m 7 a. m. to 12 P. M. 

Rhode Is land's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDE CE, R. L 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 
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Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El 
Holds 1st Meeting 

Luncheon Opens 
Home for the Aged 

Membership Drive 
Dr. James C. Krasnoff Addresses Over 150 Attend Affair Held at the 

Memben;; l"lans. Made for _ Narragansett Wedt\esday; Mrs. 
Musical Comedy l"eter WooH is Toastmistress 

Officially opening the membership 
The regular meeting of the Sister- drive of the Jewish Home for the 

hood of Temple Beth--El was held · on Aged was the Good-WilJ Luncheon 

M da afte O th held Thursday afternoon a\ the Nar
on Y rnoon, ct. 5 ' in tbe ragansett Ho~l The affair was fol

Vestry of the Temple. lowed by the first regular mee!ing of 
A musical comedy will be span- the organization. 

soted by the Sisterhood, to be held on Approximately 150 attended and the 
Saturday evening, Jan. 9th, 1932. A ~ting arrangement was in the form 

of a horseshoe. The table decorations, 
cltlldren's. matinee in the afternoon which consisted of seasonal fall flow
with a cast of forty young people is ers, were donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
announced by Mrs. Jack Davis, who Aaron Cohen. Invocation was given 
is general chairman. by Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman and the 

A' good-will meeting will be held Chairman, Mrs. Isador S . Low, gave 
the address of welcome and presented 

in conjunction with other organiza- the toastmistress, Mrs. Peter Woolf. 
tions in the near future. ' The guest speakers were Judge J . 

After the business , session, Dr. Jerome Hahn and Mr. Samuel Magid. 
It was announced that fifty new 

James C. Krasnoff, introduced by members has been enrolled in the as -
~- Sainuei Colitz, program chair- sociation. 
man, gave a very interesting talk on Dramatic readings were given by 
~'The Lure of Labrador." and his ex• Mrs. Abbie Grant Huddish and Mrs. 

periences in the frozen north with the Charlotte Resh Shubow presented a 
group of vocal solos. 

Sir Wilfred Grenfell expedition in The business meeting which fol-
1926 and '27. lowed was presided over by Mrs. 
· Tea was served .by Mrs. Theodore Jennie Goldsmith, the President. Re-

ports of various committees were read 
Loebenberg, assisted by members of and approved and several important 
the ,Executive Board, · and a social matters were discussed The mem
hour was enjoyed. bership campaign is the first business 
. The new officers of the Sisterhood undertaken by the · orkanization trus 

season . 
. are: 

President, Mrs. J. George Nathan
son; Vice President, Mrs. Max Sie
gal; Treasurer, Mrs. Joel Pincus; 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Adolf Mel
ler; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Abra
ham Kestenman; Corresponding Sec-

' retary, Mrs. Lester Summerfield; 
Audito11,>1,Mrs., Safl'Ntlia.b.Colitz;_ :L¥rec-,. 
tors, Mrs. Moses Einstein, Mrs. Mil
ton Fuld, Mrs. Saul Rothschild, Mrs. 
Albert Cohn, Mrs. Herbert B. Caf-

---"□---

Over 500 Atiend 
Ladies' Union Aid 
Meeting, Tuesday 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, Chairman of 
Coa Drfve,' ~Urges Jewish 'Com
munity to Give Utmost Support 

Over five hundred women taxed the 
Irey, Mrs. David Gilman, Mrs. Mau- . 

. F M Th d L b be capacity of the Jewish Home for the 
rice ox, rs. eo ore oe en rg, 
M S 1 M k ff M J 1 · Aged, when they attended the first 

rs. amue ar o , rs. osep • . f . , 
W bbe 

·M J k D . M meetmg o the season of the Ladies 
e r, rs. ac av1s, rs. U . 'd 

Ad 
I h G M S 1 mon Ai Association on Tuesday 

o p orman, rs. amue Gup, f M 
Mrs S ] W h nh 

. a ternoon. rs. E. Rosen presided 
. amue ac e e1mer. . · Several rmportant business matters 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 
\ 

•••~~~~u- .:: r ~~-~•;• 

A Reminder 
FROM 

TOM TRAINOR'S 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET. 

This Is the Best Fish Season f 
Large Variety and Caught 

1
, 

Nearby 

3½ GREENWICH STREET • 

were discussed and transacted. 
Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof, chairman 

of the annual Coal Drive and her 
committee, gave a most encouraging 
report on the progress made. How
ever, she stressed the importance of 
having the co-operation of the entire 
community. For several years, the 
Ladies' Union Aid Association has 
come to the assistance of many fami
lies who find themselves in straight-
ened circumstances and face the win
ter without being able to buy any 
coal. In view of the existing eco
nomic crisis, the Ladies' Union Aid 
will have to prepare for twice as 
many requests for coal than ever be
fore . Mrs. Ernstof urges the Jewish Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 } . community to receive the members of -~.--0-~-l··· •· t?' • . • her committee as generously as pos-

.. 
William F. Le11vis 

Studio of Stage Dancing 
Formerly of RKQ. Leow, Fauchon, 

Marco Units 
Teaching Latest Styles of Tap 
Dancing. Featuring Broken Rhythm 
and Russian. Classes for children. 
Student clllsses. 
Professionals-Semi-P\l'Of essionals 
Private Instruction by Appointment 

Studio Phone DE. 0966 
212 UNION ST. Room 304 

Res. Phone West 0658-R 

sible. 
A meeting of the Coal Drive Com

mittee will be held on Wednesday, 
Oct. 14, at the Home for the Aged_ 

George F. lVIulholland 
Manufacturer of 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING" OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASP BF ""'"., 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. . 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 ' 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
PROVlOENCE. R. 37 EAST STREET 

~~~~!;Ji'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Miriam Hospital 
Executive Bo a rd 
Will Meet Monday 

First Regular Mee~ to be Held 
Octobe-r 19 at Women's Re

publican Club 

An Exeeutive Board meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital Association will be 
held on Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the home of the President, 
Mrs. Abraham Klemer, on Mawney 
street. 

Plans will be made for the finrt fall 
meeting of the season to be held at 
the Women's Republican Club, on 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 19. 

---'01-----

H adassah Theatre 

Make Your Reservation - N O W 
BANQUETS BRIDGE PARTIES 

PRIVATE DANCES OR SHOWERS 
Large or Small Parties Accommodated 

SPECIAL MEN1JS SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST 
Exclusive U e of Dining Room, Piano. Rad.lo llJJd C peh.-rt Sympho.oy 

After 8 P. M. No .Exua CharJe. 

s ' 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151 · 153 Cushin 

.Between Thayer llJld Drook &reet 
tree1 

Open D lly, U:30 to 8 P. M. Suncu.y od Holl 
Tel AN 1eU "56S - i? 

-'mple ruJdnr pa 

y , 11 :JO to 8:JO P. M. 

Week to be Held at 00 
M .. 0 30 00 

SMA.RTLY J?ITTED 
i.a a 1estic, ct. [!) 

RUSSIAN CARAC L and PER 'JAN LAMB 

At V nu.sually LOW PRJCE ' 
P1an.s Completed at Boud Meellnj 

Held Thursdlly; Jlt. L Jewub Con
vess Oeler t-e!J Appointe d 

Flnal plaru and a.rrang men were 
made for th Had h Theatre We .k 
at the Executive Board meeting of th 
Providence Ch pter of H.ad:U1~U1 
which took pl.aoe on ThW'llday after~ 
noon at the Biltmore Hotel. Th.i 
event will take pla t the Maj le 
Theatre the week of Oc't. 30th to Nov. 
5th, inclusive. The commltt~ in 
charge con5ists of the following : 

Mn. Morris Swnm r, ch.airman; 
Mrs. William Reuter, a elate; l . 
Samuel Young, treasurer; .!"!I. M u
dce Robinson. seer tary, and Mr.;. 
Alexander Kleinberger, publicity. 

Delegates were appointed by s 

Samuel Michaelson, president, to the 
Rhode Island Council of the Ameri
can Jewish Cong.re and to the P o
ple's Tool Campaign. 

The delegates to the 17th annual 
Hadassah Convention, wh.ich will be 
held in Atlantic City on Nov. 8th, in 
conjunction with the Z. 0 . A. Con
vention, were nominated and will be 
brought before the body at th.e next 
meeting for election. 

---□---

Temple Emanu-El 
Sisterhood Holds 
Opening Meeting 

Plans for Thanksgiving Ball Progress 
ing; Mrs. Samuel Blazer Out

lines Educational Courses 

The opening meeting of the Sister
hood of Temple Emanu-El was held 
on Monday evening, at the Temple. 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, presiding officer, 
welcomed the old and several new 
members. 

After the opening prayer, read by 
Mrs. Samuel Blazer, Vice President, 
the secretarial report was rendered 
by Mts. Charles Strasmich. Plans were 
discussed for the a.n"nual Thanks
giving Ball, to be held on Thursday, 
Nov. 26. Mrs. Herman B ernstein, 
Chairman, gave a brief report on the 
progress made. Rabbi Goldman then 
welcomed the members back, giving a 
short talk. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazer, who is Chair
man of the Institute of Jewish Cul
ture, to be held at Temple Emanu-El 
outlined the new course of Jevtish 
studies. In a lucid and most interest
ing manner, Mrs. Blazer covered the 
situation briefly but thoroughly, 
stressing the importance of adult ed
ucation. The impress which this 
talk made upon the members was 
evinced by the fact that 80 women 
enrolled immediately. 

The musical program consisted of 
several vocal solos by Cantor Harry 
Bettman, accompanied on the piano 
by Professor Arthur Einstein. 

Mrs. Israel Edelstein was in charge 
o.f the social hour, which followed 
the meeting. 

[!] 
,t!) 
[!) 
00 
ii 
{!] 

STRO G'S 
I!] 

44 EMPmE STREET 

CJ anina., Pres 'in , 
R pairing 

QuaJhy cl an ing and r pair-
mg fini hed by xperi nc d 
craf m n, is di cult purch 
a t a popular pric al any tim . 
H wev r , w re proud of our 
ability and workma hip. 

STEAM or DRY 
CLEANED and PRE ED 
We Cali for and D Jjver 

Phone DEXTER 5154 
Providence Cl aru, r 

Dy r~ Co. 
Main Office and Plant 

415 CHARLE TREET 
PROtJPT SERVICE 

& 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. L 

The By Woi:d in Pro idence- se 

Eveready For Service 

Call Ga pee 6943 
Free delivery service De Luxe 

205 CRANSTON STREET 

FUR SHOP 

ECONOMY 
IN OR PORA TED 

l.AU DR I ES 
DEXttR 835.J 

OUR LEADER 

l 5 GLOBE STREE'l' 
PROVJD.EN E, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P ASTEURlZEl> 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Su.mmlt t., East Prov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 
- COTTONS r 

SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it remodeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cu.Ifs for Your Cloth 

_ --'---~ Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALlNG AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrie1· 
ALICE BLDG. FORMERLY OF 236 WESTMINSTER ST 

4TH FLOOR ALASKA FUR SHOP GASPEE 6783 . 
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I REPAIRS f 
and Remodeling on I 

South Providence 
Aiixiliary to Hold 
Tag Day:: Oct, 18 

A PEMBROKE SENIOR 
Graduate• of Berzlia Gymnasium· o 
Tel :Aviv, Palestine, desires to giv 
Instruction in Hebrew. · 

CALL EVENINGS 
PLANTATIONS 0636 

Maternity· 

I. !~~ w~~!~! I_ 

Price an Inducement ! 

A.MORONEY' 
21 High St., McDuff Bldg. 

PAWTUCKET 
Telephone Eerry 6914 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Woolf of Hope 
street announce the engagement of 
their da ughter, Miss Edythe Woolf, to 
Mr. Danie l Polsky, 2nd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Polsky, of Norwich, 
Conn. 

• • 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER HELD 
FOR MIS M1NNJE POD EB Kl' 

Minnie Podersky of Paw-
tucket was given m · ellaneous 
!llhower on Tuesday vening in th 
Vestry of the Synagogu by Ira . 

. Samuel R h Appoint Chair-
man aC First Mtt1.in,: Held Tue;;.

cby; Goody- le Planned 

Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CRD;D 
.f.•o••'••••••••••,.....~~ ,..,_.. - ~ 

Mr: and Mrs. Saul Ab-rams of Eme
line street and their daughter, Miss 
Claire Abrams, arrived in New York 
Wednesday on the S. S. Bremen after 
spendfog two months in Europe, hav
ing vi.sited France, Jtaly, Austria, 
Switzerland, Hungary, Genna y and 
Roumanlo.' 

&mr.h Pod rsky. Mj s Eva Pod ky 
and . George N th n. Th deco
ratfon.s wer 1n blue ,ilJld white A 

Final arrang ments w re m d f r 
a T g D y to ~ h ld on Swi.d· y, 
Oct. 18. by the Ladl ' AuxiU r-y f 
the South Providence H brew t:.i-

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

HILLSGRO-VE 
CO-UNT~Y CLUB 

I · Opf!n 4ir D~ncmg 
, • WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRI

DAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Harold Sheffer's Orchestra 

ADMISSION SOc 

Speci~l Luncheon Served 
11 to 2 - 5 to 8 

----ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

W4t i1rrttkrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 71?1 
OPEN 9 A M . - 6 P. M. 

Hillside Tea Room 
ALL HOME COOKING 

REGULAR DINNERS DA.Il.Y 
SPECIAL DINNERS SUNDAYS 

and HOLIDAYS 
CHICKEN or STEAKS, $1.00 
Parties catered to.-PJenty of 
Parking Space. 1200 Hope St., 
Bristol, IH,tweeo Warren and 
Bristol. Tel. Warren 51. 

ORDERS FOR ROME COOKJNG 
TAKEN OUT , 

SARAH V. LUTHER, Prop. 

~"-• - _,_c_:o _ - - 1 - -r- - 12 -0-, 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

• • .. 
Mr. Everett Dashoff, son of Mr. nd 

Mrs. Abraham Da3.hoff, of M ' on 
street, Fall River. w.ho n: lved Uli: 
faculty scho larship al Harv rd L.a.w 
Sch oo l, has p~d hi exomla.a,tion for 
admJ.s ion to th bar. 

• • • 
Mis Mildred E. M rk.s of Brv d 

street h r~urned lo thi city altu 
spenc!Jng two w~ks with her' r 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Hyman Michaelson, f N w York 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Mark 
of Fore Hills. Long land. 

• .. • 
Miss Laura Winogl"nd, daug:ht,er 

Mrs. Dora Winograd, of Hope 
has left for A.nn Arbor, Mich., where 
she will attend th Univ!! 1ty o f 
Michigan. 

• • 

bullet .9Upper was erv d about 150 
euesu and dancin~ w njoy d. 

Pode y i.11 t.o marri ·d t. 
20 to Mr . .S mard H roviu. 

• 
MR L PORT IENTERTAJ 

AT BltlDGE NO DOWER 
FOR Ml BELL PORT 

A rn.ost 
and bridg 

~tr ctiv, kitch n 1how r 
giv~n on Wedn ~ ;.y 
. Lou ' Port t>f N w ft moon by 

York v nu1-, in honor of her .-1 t r
.in-1.nw, i !'I &Ila Port, t Chm 
Le~'s. 

Thlrty-fiv · gu-= wcr, 
l'.lround btr.ut lul bl ar-
r ng d in hor • 0e Th,. d ·co-
.rati on~ c::orun ~cl of bowl of flow 
ond l.1g.ht.ed u.~ . 

Brldg fol1bwed th lunehcan. with. 
prizes be1ns< r..w ,rd d th· hJ l 
&C0r rs. 

MJ.SS P rt wHI Ix: marri ·d to 
B n Sig l of Wot ,ster. M ' .• on 0 
2.5, at the N rrag tt Hot£- I 

• • • 

tute, t th ir t f 1J meeting of th 
1,911.1;un, h Id Tuesday even.I.QR, Ocl 8, 

t 1.29 Chffter av nue. Mni. N tban 
Horowit-2 id d Mn. S mu.el R.: 

ppolnted c.h rm&l'\ . 

Pl na r also under w y for 
Goody-SaJe to t.a.k • pl c t th · Out-
I t Company on Tu y, Nov 2 

KoJ)(JI Mayberl( · ch 1rm n . 
v r l n w mom.bt, w w l-

come.d Into lh • riJlmz.:rllon by th . 

Co,.incil of Jm,vi I, 
W ornPn Maki! Plan 
I or 1931-32 Season 

r.roSJ'llffl of ln.d.lvi.du I ~OUP"I 
nounc d t Bo rd Me tine 

Held Monday 

o -

for ta l Jl-J2 on w ,T 

t r 11,ul· r m •·tinsc 
.&· rd f th Provid nc · •ct1<m, N ., 
Uona l CO\mall ( J •w Worn n, 
whleh w · hl.:ld on Tu . d y, 0 6th, 
.i·t th· horn o-f Mn. P. Sru. chw-1~, 
on Elm"rov • av nu 
Th♦.: ftr t r gul r monthly me tin 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Gray J'U JOR HADA AH M.EETI G of th{, CoW\cll will oo h~ld ')n T 1 -

announce the birth of son, Herbert TO BE IIELD O TOBER 18TH day, Oc-t. 20th, &t Fro b(;I ffr1Jl. Th 
Benjamin G ray, Jr. 

Mrs. Gray formerly wa M · Et~l 
M. Wurl.sch. 

• • • 
The first regular meeting oJ the 

Reiut Girls. beginning their third a
son, was held last Wednesday evening 
at the home of Ida D. Weiner, on 
Pleasant street. The foUowing offi-

The t reguu..ir m_ tmg of the 
s.ea on of the ?rovid ncx: Ctu.pteer of 
Junior Had.assah, m the form of a 
mu.sic.-al &nd te&., will be h Id at th.-, 
Providenct: Biltmore Hotel on Sunday 
afternoo Oct. 18 

The g est speaker will be Dr. W. 

program pl· fl.ned for th.is m In , 
Fwihlon l\(:vi w, 1pon..>ren by Gl.:.d
d1ng' . There will al o bE: pian 
l c 10 by H· roJd Llhby. 

The following gi"(JUp~ of th 0-..un
cil hav plann d pf,ogram~ for th 
ru:xt month : 

Wit.bout Meals: $2.5& daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. • · CABARET - DANCING 

i cers were elected for the coming 
Louds Chapman. 

• • 

ULr., ur : Oct. 26th. Monday, r.it 
th · Planta ti~ns Club A r adin by 
Mrs. Cae -r Misch of " A lwm.an Law
yer in J n.1J • l m," WiJlfam W n -
wr>rth tory. The LI rary Group wall 
rne t !'iec(}fld and fourth Mo-nciDy , 

Until 1 A. M. i American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities I LARGE OR SMALL I 
PARTIES CATERED I 

TOW FONG, Mgr. I 
•:~-c-~ -omaca-~-a-•:• 

♦ DINE DANCE ! 
♦ C lixl ~,olA~ E ; 
♦ NEWEST and SMARTEST DINING SALON ♦ 
♦ Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing ♦ 
♦ 12 Noon to 1 A. M. 
, ♦ Unrivaled Dance Music ♦ 

By Murray Von Hochherg's 8-Piece Orchestra ♦ t N~ Cover Charge ! 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Persian Lamb and -
Hudson Seal Coats 

MADE TO ORDER 

,, 

Our Order Made, Remodeling and Repair 
Dept. Is Under il1e Personal Supervision of 

BERRY 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence" 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Telephone GAspee 0710 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFO~NIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

' I 

Ask Your Dealer 

year: 
Estelle M. Weiss, re~Jected Presi

dent; Ida D. Weiner, Secretary, and 

KO-KETTS MEET AT HOME monthly, t he Plantations Club. Mrs. 
OF J\lll S YL VJA TREGAR Lou is K.rcllller, Chainn.,n. 

Sarah Silbert, Treasurer . 
A social hour followed 

Art: Nov. 3d. Trip lo Bo m, v · i -
1ng Harvard University, Agassiz Mu-

a buffet A meeting of the Ko-Ketts was held sewn (famQus coll ctlon of g 
on Wednesday evening at the home flowers), and the Gard.n r Museum. 
of Miss Sylvia Tregar on Early Arr...ngements for this trip are bein~ 

supper. 

* 
The Bidfafre Bridge Club held its 

first meeting of the fall season last 
Wednesday evening at a house-
warming and supper at the new resi
dence of Mrs. William Schmelz on 
Pennsy lvania avenue. Mrs. Sarah 
Bicker was re-elected Financial Sec
retary. 

Other members are Mrs. David 
Andelman, Mrs. Louis Mayberg, Mrs. 
Abraham Goldstein, Mrs. William 

j R euter, Mrs. Max Soren, Mrs. 

street. made by . · ~n Ro Wl Mrs. 
. . G orge W1~, Cha1nnan. 

It was decided to hold a PaJama Parent Education . Nov . 10th Plan-
Party in a couple of weeks. Plans I tations Club. S ud.y group to m et 
are being formulated for a Hallowe'en second Tuesday monthly. Mrs. E. 
P be h Id t th d f th Gardner Jacobs, Chau-man. 

arty, to e a e en ° e P · N 11th Pl ~ t· Cl b eace. nv. , anta ions u . 
month . Armistice Day program. . Sam-

Refreshments were served by the uel Wachenheimer. Chairm;m. 
hostess. Parliamentary Law: Council of 

,, * * J ewish Women members are urged to 
attend the course in Parliamentary 
Law offered by the League of Jew
ish • Women's Clubs, starting Friday, 
Oct. 9th, at the Republican Women's 

MODER FR BR GIBLS HOLD 
ELECTIO.' OF OFF1CER 

The Modern Fr Br Girls held their Clu b, at 2:30. 
Schmelz and Mrs. J oseph Teller. 

first meeting of the season last Thurs
of the Sem- day at the home of Miss Ethel 

* * 
The opening meeting 

Golden. 

The officers and committees of the 
Council for thi s season ar : President, 
Mrs. Harold Co'f:ien ; Vice President, 
Mrs. E. Gardner Jacobs ; Second Vice 
President, Mrs. Saul Rothschild ; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. J oseph 
Schlossberg; Financial Secretary, . irs. 
P . Brunschwig; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. Benjamin Sharpe; Treas
urer, Mrs. M. Segal; Clerk, Mrs. Ju
dah Semenoff; Chairmen-Chairman 

per Fidelis was held last Wednesday 
eve,n.ing at the home of Miss Fay V. 
Miller, Plain streel The following 
were elected: 

President, Miss Irene Walker; 
Treasurer, Miss Ann Bornstein; So
cial Chairman, Miss Ruby Diamond. 

* * * 
Mrs. Nathan K olodny and Mrs. Mau

rice Horowitz were hostesses at the 
Jewish Community Center on Mon
day evening. Mr. Louis Shabshelo
witz ahd Dr. Samuel Brown repre
sented the men's c!Jvis ion at the af-
fair. 

* 
THE PYRAMIDS MEET 

The first meeting of the Pyramids 
was held on Ocl 5th at the home of 

The following officers were elected: 
President, Miss Mary Port; Secretary, 
Miss J anet Talun; Treasurer, Miss 
Evelyn Perry, and General Chairman, 
Miss Ethel Golden. 

Plans are being made to turn the of Chairmen. Mrs. Louis Kramer; Ed-
club into a Sorority. New members ucation, Mrs. M. Gershman; Em.ma 
participated in a social bridge which Loeb Memorial, Mrs. Benjamin Sal
was held Thursday, Oct. B, at the ter; Membership, Mrs. P. Brunschwig; 

Immigrant Aid, Mrs. Harry Guny; 
home of Miss Honey Goldstein. Peace, Mrs. S. Wachenheimer; Deaf, 

Refreshments were served by the Mrs. Nathan Bolotow; Hospitality, 
hostess and dancing followed. Mrs. P hi.lip Marcus; Program, Mrs. K 

* * * Gardner Jacobs; P ublicity, Mrs. Louis 
MISS SARA D. HIMMELFARB B. Wolfenson; Telephone, Mrs. Allen 

Markoff ; Camp, Mrs. S. Rothschild; 
GIVEN SUBSCRIPTION SHOWER Social Servic Mrs. Arthur Kaplan 

A subscription shower was given in 
honor of Miss Sarah D. Himmelfarb 
last Wednesday evening at the Port 
Arthur Restaurant by her sisters, 

Miss Sylvia White. Officers were M. GI · H' 1 b d Mr R iss ona unme ar an s. ose 
elected as follows: G d Tw l tab! f b ·d 

and Mrs. J oseph Adelson; Legislative, 
Mrs. Moses Einstein; Ways and Means, 
Mrs. S. Rothschild and Mrs. John 
J. Rouslin; · Broadside Beauty, Mrs. 
Samuel CoUtz; Juvenile Court, Mrs. 
Joseph WeQber; North End Dispen
sary, Mrs. Lester Summerfield : Art, 
Mrs. Charles Wise; Americanization, 
Mrs. Harry Wachenheimer; Directors, 
1931-32, Mrs. Louis Borod, Mrs. S. 
Colitz, Mrs. M. Gershman ; Directors, 
1931-33, Mrs. Louis B. Wolfenson, 
Mrs. Maurice Robinson; Directors, 
1931-34, Mrs. B. Salter, Mrs. N. Bolo
tow, Mrs. S . Wachenheimer, Mrs. M. 
Simon, Mrs. 14rndauer, Mrs. Ben 

. . 1 . - or on. , e, ve es o n ge 
President, Miss He en Gordon, Sec- 1 d ' th · . d d 

. . were p aye , w1 prizes awar e to 
retary, Miss Ida Linder; Treasurer, highest scorers. 
Miss Frances Alter. Miss Himmelfarb was presented a 

Plans are under way for the an- 110-piece glass dinner set in Sahara 
nual Hallowe'en party. The next sand color. Supper was served to 57 

meeting will be at the home of Mis& guni:· bride-elect will be married to 
Helen Gordon on Oct. 19th. Mr. Irving Adler on Oct. 12. Rossman. 
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23- YEAR-OLD .JEWISH GIRL 
GETS HIGHEST SOVIET AWARD 

Moscow, Oct. 9-(JTA) ,., ., J,ev.;ish 
girl, Lydia Kovarski, age~ 2'3", tecent
ly received the decorat1on of the 
Lenin order from the Soviet Govern
ment and is ·the youngest civilian to 
Teceive this award, which is the high
est within tlie government's gift. 

The honor was bestowed upon Miss 
Kovarski for her , work in training 
qualified workers. t? become. instruc
tors in Soviet kmtt1pg factories . . Not
withstanding h~r. youth, Miss ,Xov.ar
ski is also the director of a tecbrucal 
school with a student body of fifteen 
hundred. 

----n·---- . -
TO FORM COMMITTEE FOJt 

. . JEWISH UNEMPLOY£;l> 

Warsaw, Oct. 9-(JTA)'-:Ai. decision 
to organize a special committee to deal 
with the problem of Jewish unem
ployment in Poland, walj adopted re
cently at a meeting of th Jewis~ '~co:
nomic Council. Waclaw · W1slizki, 
Jewish Sejpi Deouty, presided. 

Bi-monthly meetings of the council 
will be held in the future in order 
to consider the problems relating to 
the economic ~tructure of the Jewish 
pooulfltion. •'f' 

. . 01---
DA V1D MAfflALON, GREEK: 

JEWISH DEPUTY, DIES ,._.._' 59 

• Salonica, Oct. 9 - (JTA) - David 
Mathalon, Deputy in the Greek Par
liapie11t, , died here · on Oct. 8th, at the 
age of 69. 

The. decea·sed was the founder of 
the B'nai B'rith in Greece. 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE NEWS 

The following is an extract of the I suJtation with. ~ -r. Beaj1tq1in . Y"· 
report of Dr. Louis B. Wolienson, Ex- (?rossman, _Chamnan . of . the. AdmJS
ecutive Director, at the meeting of s1oa Committee, a child :of sn< years 
'the Board of Directors held Wednes'- of age, who had been Ln charge of 
day evening, Oct. 7: ' the Children's Bureau of_ the St'lL 

Th th t · th last meet- of Rhode Island, was adm1tted to the 
e mon pas , since . e Orphanage subject to the confirma-

ing, hc1:s been an ~xceptionally busy tion of the' Board. The little girl has 
one, with th~ C?mmg of the autwnn been vaccinated by Dr. H. P. Gross
holidays, begmnmg on Sept. u th, aTid man and has been admitted to the 
the opening of the s_chool ' year. on kindergarten now provided for in the 
Sept. 14th, .toget~er with prep,ai:atio;;s school across from us on Summit 
for the enterlamment of the goo - averlue. 
will meeting at Woonsocket, on Sun- During the last week of September 
day evening, Oct. 4th· one of the older boys wa discharged 
. .. ,i\lJ t).e childreR :were equjpped from the Orphanage to li ve with his 
with clothing· .. fpr ' the comfag of the uncle, and Mr. A. WrasJowsky, our 
holid~ys 'and ~e school year ,and very interested member of the Board 
clothihg is how ~ing. refi~~d , for of Direct.ors, has given him work ia 
th6se 'wno· have grown dunng the his firm. 
SWllR}eT.' · During the last two weeks of Sep-

Early in the month it was reported tember, Mr. Grossman likewise di 
to me that one of the fqrmer girls of rected the investigation of the ca e 
the Orphanage was probably suffering of lhe oldest girl In the Home, to
from an attack of a ppendicitis,- and gether with her brother, with a view 
I arranged with Maj . Hoffman, Super- to returning the two children to their 
intendent of Miriam Hospital, in con- mother. The inveshlgation of the home 
sultation with our President., Mr. of the mother and all arrangements 
Walter I. Sundlun, lo have he r ad- for the return f the ch· dren to her 
mitted to Miriam Hospital. On Sept. were carefully made, and the di -
10th she was successfully operated on cha rge of this boy and girl wa car
ffy Dr. Joseph B. Webber, and she ried ou t on Ocl 5th. 
has made good progress toward re- During the late summer J gave the 
covery, and has been discharged from condition of the f t of one of the 
tne hospital cured. older boys' atten tion, nd I ~d th 

On Monday, Sept. 29th, in accord benefit of Mr. Archibald Silvenn n'!! 
with the permission granted by the advl.ce relative to r f mng him to 
Board of Orphanage, the League of Dr. H . McCuster, foot ~ci.ilist. Th 
Jewish Women's Organization m et in boy is now r eiving tl ntion for Ant 
the Board Room of the Orphanag~. f eet, and corrective arch h v been 

On Friday, Sept. 11th, afte r con- s upplie d. 
The heal th of th children h !I con-

l!][!][!J(!](!](!](!][!)(!](!][!l[!][i][j(!][i](!][i][i][!][i]l!][!l(!](!][!l tinued lo be exc II nt ond we hav · 
r-1■ , (!) had no illne worth mentfoning. 
~ r.iil Now that the holid r.i ar pa I., th 
I!] t!J Religious School of Tempi Emanu-

[!] been cordially invited lo cont inul: L o Tu S [!] El wiU reopen and our childr n hav• 

I!] [!) their work. 
(!] The children partjcipatc in 

[!] · r.iil Temple playle and acti vities, 
'-1 F " t!.J well as secul T school play durlng ~■ "Lucky lower (!] the year, and they have the benefit 
~ of scou t work as well specia l 
Iii C h ; n e s e - A m e r i C a n [!] courses for the girls at th Girl 5<.'0ut 
r=,■ ., [!] House on Benefit street, in wing, 

00 RE s T A u R A N T [!] co~1;~gou~~ld:~u:~ee~!· th · ben -
(!] fit of m m bership in the Club at th l!J J ewis h Community Cent r, with r. 

I!] [i] J acob Cohen. Executive Director, giv-
r-, NOW OPEN (!] ing us every assistance. L!J : •: : •: No child in any private home has 
I!] [!] as many opportunities as our chil-
r-1■ [!l dren have for activWes outsid of the 
~ DINE D.ANCE CABARET home, which break the monotony of 00 00 daily routine. 

All S R Thr Sh D il 'i1 Mr. Benjarnln N. Kane, one of the (!] . tar evue · ee OWS a Y l!!J Board of Directors of the Orphanag , 
'i1 M ·- ·' 6 P M t 8 P M [!] employed one of th boy of the ~■ ·12'Nooit16 2' P: · · · 0 • • 'i1 Home throughout the summer. thus 
l!!J 9:30 P. M. to 12:30 P. M. l!!J assistjng him greatly. 
('j1 00 Our college student r eturned on 
~('jl .--------, MUSIC .---------, l'j1 Sept. 14th to Kingston, to begin his 
~ l!!J last yea r a t the Rhode Island State 
"i1 Daily Special By Daily Special (!] College. He was on the Honor Roll 
l!!J r.iil during last year, and I expect that 
~ Lunch Harold Sheffers and his Dinner L!J he will be placed upon it again thjs 
"i1 LOTUS Orchestra [!] year, which is his Senior year. 
~ 50 $1.00 r., Mr. Max L. Grant has b~n a com-
[!I C L!.J mittee of one fo r the past four years -.i L--------' DICK WONG, Manager'--------'(!] in raising funds for the Schloss 
~ O COVER CHARGE For Reservations r-1 Higher EducatjonaJ Fund. Th.is has 
(!] N ANY TIME Call Gaspee 7924 ~ enabled worthy children of the Or-
r■' L!.J phanage to be sent to college. 
~ The entertainment by our children 
[!l[!l(!][!l(!l[!l J62 WESTMINSTER ST. 00[!](!][!][!][!] at Woonsocket last Sunday even.mg 

l:"~=========================n'! 

• ,,. 

Ready , · when the 
call collles for cash 

Most of us at some time 
or other face emergency 
calls for ready cash. 

Be ready wit& a savings 
account at Industrial Trust 
Company. If not -already a 
depositor, open an account ' 
at any of our fifteen offices. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
Ruuw ,cu Mo-re T'lum $ J S0.000,000 1 Mcrnbff of F~dnal Runw Sy.sran 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
E. PROVlDENCE PA WTUCKIT1 NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRlSTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARRBN WICKFORD 

was arranged for by Mr. Walter L 
Sundlun, single handed, with the sole 
assistance of Mr. C. Joseph Fox in 
getting out invitations. I co-operated 
in getting up the entertainmen t aud 
lending all assistance possi ble in get
ting out literature and making ar
rangements, and I am greatly pleased 
at the reports of the creditable ap
pearance of our children. Mr. Ar
thur I . Darman was most helpful in 
lending all assistance to us for the 
convenience of presenting the chil
d.t-en. and I hereby express my sin-
cere thanks to him for his careful ar
rangements. 

Mr. Bernard M. Goldowsky was of 
great help with advice as to how to 
proceed with publicity for the enter
tainment at Woonsocket. 

Mr. A. Wraslowsky assisted us with 
transportation. 

Cantor H. Bettman of Temple 
Emanu-El and Mr. A. Einstein, lead
er of the Temple Choir, together with 
Mr. Benjamin Premack and his ac
companist, Mr. Lozzi, rendered gen
erously selections at the entertain
ment at Woonsocket, without charg~, 
thus contributing greatly to the inte1·
est of the program. 

I express my sincere thanks to all 
members of the Board for the assist
ance they have tendered me at all 
tin1es, and especially return my thanks 
to those whose names I have already 
mentioned in connection with the 
month's work. I must not, however, 
omit to mention the help that Mr. 
James Goldman has been at all times 
with all details of the work. 

----□----

SENTENCE FOUR NAZIS FOR 
JEWISH GRAVE DESECRATIONS 

Memel, Oct. 9--(JTA)-Three Nazis 
were sentenced by the court to six 
months impri&onment and a third to 
five months for the desecration of 29 
Jewish graves in a Jewish cemetery. 

The KehiJlah has paid the reward 
which it Ar"'\O UT\ced for the appre
hension of the desecrators. 

OWNERSHIP STATBMENT 

S tatement of ch ownenh1p . m..arug-emien.c,. 

circulation. e-tc . . r .equ.ire-d b y ,he A ct of Con

grc of Augu t 2'4, 19 l 2, of Th• J ew1 b 
Hor~ld , publ ished wulcly, >t Providence, 
Rhode l sund, for Ocrober l , 193 1 

Seate of Rhode lsbnd, 
Co\Jn<y of Providence , " · 

Oefore me,' a Noury P ublic , in .a nd for 

the Sr3<~ ~Dd county • for• 1d, p•r-.on .. !ly ap• 

p~aritd J'o,;,.ph M. Fink.le , "'ho, h,oYlnil been 
duly sworn acco rd.a.nq: ,o· la'"' • d•poie, ■ nd 
uys tb u he 11 Ed1<or of Tho Jnn.sh Herald , 
and dur th • follo.,.,nil u , co th• be c of h,, 
kno ... leda• •nd 1>-1,.r. • tru• Clltlmonl o( 

rho o'""'er b,p. m•ru11.-mon.t ( , nd if • d.ul-, 
pap~r . th« c1 reul.1uon ), c:cc., of ch,- 1.fore 

publi UO<'I for th• dAt• l)o.,.n I.I\ tho •bov, 
puon, r•qui r•d by tho· Act of Au,u.i 2 i , 

191 2,, ombodt•d ,n S.ecuon 4 l I. Po ul 
a.nd Roirulaoo , pruutd on tb1t r•voo• o( 
thu form ~ co wit : 

1. llur th• n.unu uul • ,dn o of th• 
pul,lw.u, •duor , m a n.&111011 od.uor. a nd bu.u · 
ne~ m ,1, n ..& il•" .a rc . 

N am o( - Po;i ffico ddu .. -

Publuhor , Th• J•wi,h Pro 1 ?ubluh.in11 Co. 
I I b Or>n1t• r . Pr .,, •nc.. R I 

E Hor , J o1eph M inklt, 

I I 6 Onr,,c• · , , ProY1 •nc , R 
M..n.aaana dnor- Non• 
8u ,,n~ .1 M..a n.1. r , Mr ■ r M _pop,i-r 

I 16 Or• na• t , Pr v1J•nc , 

2 Th" rho own ■ r " · ( I/ .,..,,-ad 

I< I ..,. . 
cocporauon. 11.Jt n•m • nd • dd••" • mu1u b• 

a n:d aJ110 1mm•d.1 • 1 ■ ly a.het•under ,be 

one p.,,r C•nt . or m r11t of 1•t • l 

amounc o! ,t I( n t owne hr • cor 

poo&Jon . 1lu• n11me1 "" :a ddr• 'lfl'1 o ( 11'1• u, 

d1¥1 u,J o•n~,,. m u..11 c b• a•Y•n U own• 

by • fi.rrn, cornp..07, ot 01h•t unlincoat,pol'.e r 

c.on<•ro. 11, n i. m• and edd,.n , •• ..,..ll ~ 
th • oJ ,uh ,n,L,..d..,.l anmbor, 11u.1ot !,., 

Th• J •"• h Pr••• p.,t,t»hln11 
Or-an , ur ••• • P10•1.d1nic: w. R. 

ooc,,.r. I I 6 0-rana• ,u., ... c. Pt ~,J•o<•. I( I , 

J O>'ph M ,nlc.l•. I l 6 Oranl,I• •U••• · Pr "'' 

r-•a••" · o1nd olh,et 1•cur1,y bold•r• o,..run• cu· 
k•ld,nc l P•·• ,...,, o, mor, o f 101•1 oun, 
of bon , monftl: •11••· 41 o,rh•t 
th•t• at• .nora,. ,o , t11 . ) - Noo• 

◄ Th>, 1-h• two P.• •,1u ph, 
.,,--v,na c.h • mc:1 f th, <u• n•n, 

( II 

an.d ttC\tr11y h ld•r•. ti ._n,. con ,n no t only 
,ho 1.,., of uodch Id•" •n.d 1•<1.1n1y h 
•• th-y a. ppot;ar UJ)()n rh« bo,o.k,• r,-I s.h • 

P_."'Y but • h o , in "'' ... n.,. th • • 
hold er or • cur,cy h ld•r •PP-•tt up<,n U\• 

u·u $.•• or ,..n a ny 

ocb,r 6duCLuy rel>.tion, rh• nun• of t.h~ p~•· 
.Jon or corpor:uion for whom i u trJ.S .-'4 l,;f, 

.ac::ung. LS given. ~uo thi&c the ~;ud two par.a 

gr:a:_pb.s conti.tLD .;e&temena embnong ~ffi ,oc'., 

full lcnovled11• •nd b« luf a ro th• cir um 
>tanu and cond11.1oru w,der h.d, o. oc.11-
holden, u,d .. CUrl(y holdeu who do nor 4p

ptir upoo the boo 

uu,tee.s , hold stock aod 1rcuub<a Ul • Ga

p,ioty other chon th.,., o( • boo• fide own•-"• 
a nd th, :affiant ha..J oo r,a..1on to btil<t•• that 
a. ny oth 4!l c P~NOf\ . ,U!OCl:IDOn. or co rpon.bJ>O 

h .is any inn_"~' duec::c ox U\dtrcct l n th.• 
NJd stock. bonds, oc otht:r Jccunu•• th.an N 

•o , r.ar,d by l'llm 

, That chir .a.vcraga nu..mbitr of copui 1 ol. 

uc.h wu e o( th,. pu buc.auon 1old or di. 
rnbuud . through the m~al oc ocherwt.:u . ra 
paid •ub-Jc-nb u dunn th ■ 1.u monrh., pr.-. 

udm th• •• .hown abon ,. ( Thu aa
f ot1n&tion 1• rsqu,r«I from cLuly publ.1 ,.._ 

only) 

JOS6PH M FINKLE. 
wom 10 and 1ubs«ibed bofon me I.bu 

Zhh r o Sept mb4r , I 9 l l 

HARLE. I ROSI 
Noury Publtc 

co m )uM JI) , ll/Jb) . 

'r 11 Our d rl~~rs 
You Saw It In 

Tb ~ J wi b H raid 

MAX 
t·u clor 

N . TS 
E ce 1ncnl 

_ ire 

"Th J rt , ker" 
l -150 R L TREI.,-

0. _ !>1 

THE 
Joh, T. CottreJI Co. 

Pawtu ·k t, R. I. 
OAL LUMBER 

A.ND 
BUU.DING MATERIALS 

0~1 : 
Z8 E ~h nie t-. I" wtudcet 

T ·l pho Perry 178 
Y.ard : 

Foot of Wat r t.., Pa wtucket 
T •le hone 293 

THE MASTER BOILER 
Th only boiJer of it kinii on tb · mark t. Built to rive r at h ~ 
eftkJ ·n y. Win ave it.-, eo I man lime ov ·r with fu J conomy. Ou:r 
many in talla ions h ve 1u·o eo thi . Mad· in dom ctic and comm r aJ 

i2: 

' 

FOR F LL P ARTIC A~D CAT OOU WRJTE 

THE RHODE I L D BOILER WORKS 

G 
614 

PEE 6308 

DOUIU EAGLE 

HEAVY DUTY 
Al.l-WEATHErt. 

STANDAJt.D 
All-WEATHER. 

HEAVY DUTY 
PATHFINDER 

STANDARD 
PATHFINDU 

OUTH MAIN TREET 
PROVTDEN1 E, ft. J. 

}'oucan 
NAME 

• yourpnce 
and still decide: 

e'I will buy only~ 
leading make of tire' 

~~~DIY~Aii 
In every price range Goodyear offer1 
greatest value . . . because Goodyear 

builds millions more tir~ than any 
other company. And we con prove 
Goodyeor superiority before you , 
buy . . come in and see today's 
new Goodyeors . . . get our 
propos itio n on the typG 
you want . . •• 

GOODYEAR PATH FIND f R• 
4 .40-21 s4.98 4.so-2, h:.69 
(29 " <.• J I (3 0 a 4-30) -J 

All si%es are low priced 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station · 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUJJES 
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I WOONSOCKET TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

Woonsocltet Reporter 
Miss Esther Golden 

2 3 8 Park Place 
Phone Wool'L 206-J 

' 
Y. W. H. A. HOLDS ANNUAL 

ELECTION 

Miss Ann Dunn was re-elected 
President of the Y. W. H. A., at the 
annual meeting held recently in the 
Congregation B'nai Israel Syna
gogue. 

Other officers were named as fol
lows: Vice President, Freida Shaver; 
Secretary, Miss Alice Kibrik; Treas
urer, "Miss Ann Kornstein. 

The following were elected dele
gates to the annual convention of the 
Associated Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.'s 
which will be held in the Hotel Stat
ler at Boston on Oct. 10 and 11: 
Misses Ann Dunn, Ann Kornstein, 
Freida Shaver and Marion Rubin. 

La,ge delegations from the loca l Y. 
M. and Y. W. H. A.'s will accom
pany \he official delegates to the con
vention. 

Plans were made for an entertain
ment Oct. 18, and five dollars was 
donated ,to the Woonsocket Public 
Health Nursing Association. 

Brenda Medoff and Mrs. Fred Is
rael were admitted ·to membership 
during the business meeting. 

OBITUARY 

Funeral services for Hyman Dan
iels, 31, of South Bellingham, who 
died Monday, were held Tuesday. 
Rabbi Nathan Zelizer officiated . 

Mr. Danie ls died in the Woonsocket 
Hospital, where he had been under 
treatment for double pneumonia. He 

' was well known in Woonsocket and 
~ vicinity, having been connected with 

I . L . Daniels' variety store before 
moving to Bellingham. 

He was born in Grozow, Russia, 
March 9, 1900, and came to this coun
try 12 years ago. 

'He leaves a wife, Mildred (Pull
man) Daniels, three sons, his mother, 
Mrs. Ada Danie1s of Russia, two 
brothers, Lippe and Benjamin Dan-

' ie ls of this city, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Rebecca Brenner 6f. Woonsocket and 
Mrs. Zelda Levine of · New York 
City. 

He was a member of the Congrega 
tion B'nai Israel, Woonsocket Lodge, 
Independent Order of B'nai B 'rith and 
Rhody Camp, Modem Woodmen of 
America. 

Bearers representii;ig the Order of 
B'nai B'rith were Morris Brenner, 

· Ashel Booth, Samuel Kornstein, Dr. 
Philip Epstein, Jacob Russian, Sieg
mund Berger, Sam uel Brenner and 
Samuel Kondy. 

ADVISOR NA.l\'IED BY A. Z. A. 

Collman Zimmerman was appointed 
assistant advisor and athletic coach --- - --- ------

• 

of the A. .Z. A. at a meeting held last 
night in the Vestry of the B'nai Is
rael Synagogue. 

Mr. Zimmerman outlined the ideals 
of athletics in college and in daily 
life, stressing the importance of team 
work. Plans for the season and par
ticularly for the next get-together, 
which will probably be a charter 
meeting, were discussed. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Joseph C. Falk has returned 
to her home on South Main street 
from Rochester, Minn., where she vis
ited Morris Falk of this city, who is 
convalescing from a serious illness. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Berick of Paw
tucket announce the birth of a daugh
t.E,r. 

Mrs. Berick was formerly Miss Ger
trude Brown of this city. 

$1MCHATH TORAH PARTY HELO . ,• 

The annual Simchath Torah •party 
of the Congregation 'B'nai Israel, held 
Sunday, featured a program by lhe 
children of the J eWish Orphanage of 
Rhode Island. An aucli ence that filled 
the auditorium to capacity manilested 
its -interest in the activllies of the 
youngsters. 

The program oPened with music by 
Tony Calderone and his Serenad rs. 
There followed a prologue and song of 
welcome by the oirls .of the Orphan -
age. Lillian Ackerman, who al.so gave 
a clever recita tion, was the choir 
leader of the litll singers, who sanR 
many pleasing songs in per£ cl har
mony. The boys' part. in the pro
gram cons isted of acrobalics and 1h • 
older childr n as weU as th , llttl 
tots exhibited excel! nt physi a l 
training. 

After the chi ldr n ' p rformanc , 
violin solos were given by Benja
min Premack, well known Provi
dence virtuoso, accompani d by Os 
car Lozzi. 

An enthusiastic reception was 
given Cantor Harry Bettman of T t?m
ple Emanu -El of Provid n~, who, 
with Arthur Eins te in at the piano, n
tertained with a w U lect cl pro
gram of songs. 

Arthur I. Darman, Presid nt of the 
Congregation, then inlrocluct d Walt r 
I. Sundlun, President of the J wish 
Orphanage, who briefly review d the 
work of that inslitution. 

Rabbi Nathan Zeliz r of New York, 
who acted as spiritual leader during 
the High Holidays, th n addressed 
the gathering. 

Following the program in th audi
to1;wn, supper was serv din the V s
try by the ladies of the T. A. Club. 
Calderone and his Serenad rs fur
nished the musical part of th en
tertainment. 

SABBATH SERVICES 

Friday, Oct. 9th, "Creative Evolu
tion" will be the subject by Rabbi 
Samuel M. Gup. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
• 
The show at the Majestic Theatre 

beginning Oct. 9, wilJ feature George 
Arliss in "Alexander Hamil ton." The 
Men's Club has 1000 tickets for sale, 
good on any aiternoon or evening 
during the w~ k of the perform
ance. 

This unconditional allotment of 
tickets by Mr. Edward M. Fay is an 
act of great magnanimity, a remark
able gesture of good-wilJ and the mem
bers can show th ir appr ciation in 
no more certain way than by pur
chasing these tickets and attending 
the performance. Pease call T mp]e 
Office promptly, Plantations 8140, and 
tickets will be deliver d.. 

WED ESDAY. OCT. 21 

Re-serve this dc1t for th fint m , , t
ing the M n's Club. Ari •xlraord -
inary proRram in tor·. No on , 
should mis. th vent. 

RELIGIO HOOL N T. 

Our ;ibbc.1Lh S hool has ~ ('n rull
ment of 200 childr n divid •d wni, 
13 cln f"S 

In lh r.: r~a on of } 
Sch ol, th •rv, ( fr \ 
rind Mi I Fi. h 
obtained, both r,f whom ;1rl' 

,ach ·rs in th • high cho 
i ty. A post-gr~du, tr- d,1. , t<, 
isl of th o: ,. who h11vc• n,d 
om high ol and who d,, 1 

•par th Iv,_ lo •com,- t, 
in our school wdl •. e; nd 

ry Sund:.y monuni,: ,. t I U r/ 
und r th lc:t1d,,1 ·hjp 
Wis· . principal. All n .,n, I 
w orn n from th a • of llj and up-
w . r ds ar · invited t m th• 

· . choo l and rndu.,tc. j 

sch ol bu id 'S trn tu-
Lion to all cb1I ·n on t ·• t 
Std•, ot th· r of par •n A 
nominal charg de for l er-
vice-. 

0 R R BBi 

Our Rabbi has made a hurri d np 
Lo Cincinnati to t nd the annual 
me •tin~ of the Executive- Board of th 
C ntra l Conf rence of Amr.-nc.-an 
Rabbis. 

"Who' Who In America" h.-,s 1 -
new d its invitation th.i yeaJ" tu i -
elude his name in th publication of 
the 1931-32 volume. 

IJIAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL 

HEALTHY 

WINTER OF COMFORT 

COSTS YOU LESS IF • 

YOU OUR • • • 

MORE HEAT IN EVERY TON 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 

, __ 

/ 

DoN'T 1te FOOLED 
~ 

rrte•y SALES TALK 
DoN'T be muled by challeogea

paranteee laboratory analyses-price 
comparisooe-claims of 25% savings-
made by distributors of 1pecial-hrand tire& 
'.A recent example of • grouly mieleadiq and extravagant 

etatement by a d..brtdbuaor of 1pec.ial-hrand tireB i&--0 Mounl 
one of our tires on one wbeel of your car and • tire of any 
oth"° make on the oppo1ite wheel. U our tire doea not give 
you equal aervice al a saving np to 25 % in price, we will give 
you • new Lire free." 

Thie datement can be xnade for only one purpote--a de9-
perate effort to gain your()On6d rwe and JI you a tire before 
yo-u have had Li.me t o think al>ooi tb r"di ulou n e8 of their 
challcng whJcb k,11 you to buy on of th b- tir e a:.od go to 
another store ond buy a th,,.---bav it mounted on the oppo
Jhe wheel-then lurn your,el/ in.lo a tir t1>1lPrl 

~ Fire ton don't a1k yoo to run 

C 

4J1-..-, 

" 
t 
m -P..,1«• 

tn•e _ 
c'f'rJf _ 

7 -.b:.o, I.a 

Buir 

MAKE 
OF 
CAR 

TIR£ 

Sfz.E 

s .... ,, I 
.~.00-2 

(i.6:; 

6.75 

6. 

7.10 

tc l car11 (or 11-rn - tb ,- b4-.o 
lw 01r-nh1 t,, ■ t care c,I 1h.-i..- o'W'IL, 

runn1oc J r and n.iJbt, oo wb.i<'h 
they le I f;,.,. Ion - Ti" ,. 11:nJ otbt-r 
m n k1 • indudin,c V"'cl11J-brtaod 
1Jr •, rlfld wr h ,,., th pro<,f f thQ 
11 I , qu l't und .-.dm -ralur·, vll 
J,'J,..,, l!Jn Tir · before y~ buy. 

Driv in 1od11y - ,. 1utt.i 
tlon eu l from li"' tom, i-~ llnd 
•p~rl f.J,r11nd m ll-or<l r U 
114'(' for) 011r ·Ir tlu, /1,;o ,. lrrr pli~• 
u Jrr th, lr<: rul w lu.-h .ive y1.1 
r :xtra p •r.olf-cl/im ag jn I pan tu,:-.,. 

nnd l,lowouh - roinp r · th c:on
aln1rU,m anti •t1.U1lj1 - JrJn't {J1, 

/0<>l rd hr mi lr-ru io adv rti• 
.m•·n • ill gl..,.., y ou fer, 
mor cf,-p nduLI rfrc at no gr •al-
er o 1 • 

.tr; 

I ia. ~ -L z. ,, 
J.1~ 14 > 

t I 11~2• :l. 3 , 14 S-7a 5.7::J 

': ~-~0 .4J ;;.~9 :I! 1.&fa 

I ~ II 
T 3,. f.1.1 <,.' f) 11. 0 

7,3;; I _4.3,0 l I 
6.::; 6.3'; 1.a.4 I ' 

8. I ,.~, 7.37 :14. l!. -

COMPARE 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

ra,e$10ae 4-75-~9 Tire 4-§G-21 Tire . *A Special 'faruton~ 11rn!oH *A9pec:ial 
Brand Brand 

Give You Old6eld Ma.ii Oz- Se.o LiD eJ Ma.il Or-
Type derTi:re Type der T ire 

More Weight, pom>da . . . . 18.00 17.80 17.02 16.10 
More Thickness, in.chea . . . .658 .605 .598 .561 
More Non-Skid Dep~ lnche■ . .281 .250 .250 .234 
More Plies Under Tread . . • 5 • 5 
Same 1Wid~ 1ncbe. . . . . s.20 5.2-0 4.75 4.75 
Same Price . . . . . . . $6.65 $6.65 $4.85 $4.85 

* A "Spedal Brand" tire la made b,- a manafaeturer for distributors such aa 
mall order housu. oil companies and others, u.nder a name that does not identif,-
the ~e manufacture.r to the public, usu.all,- becatl!le he bullda his "beat quaUt7'' tire• 
1mder hia own name. Firestone puts hia name on. EVERY tire h• makes. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

:-....------------------------~------------~---------------------- ________________ t 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO . ., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
Cash and carry station at the plant 

593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 8240 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X_,RAYED 
to loca te an y tro uble which 
migh t occur a t t he m ost in
convenient tim e. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

150 BROADWAY 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

SPORTING Stag Party Held 
For lrvi1ig ~4dlPr WORLD 

Al-WI W~tTTEH FOQ THE J£Wl.5H HERALD Jy 

A COLUM DEVOTED MORE OR 
LESS TO FOOTB LL 

The 1932 colleg iate foo tbaJJ a n 
is w e ll under way and althou gh th e 
gra d uate manage of a t.hl 1c •x 
pressed the fear a few week ago Lhn 
lhe cro wds would not be q u1t • . 
populou . up to th e pr s.ent writin~ 

stag p rty wa he ld I ·t T • t'-' -id..,y 
vening in h nor of frv mg dle r 

In h . second gam e h scor d a I the Elks' Gn ll Room Fr.nk ol m ba 
s n goal . From then on h w, s ma~t r of ceremon1t , ly l\:j -

wa a r k cl man and has nL Last 1. t..:d by l rvini:t on. 
ma 1g 11· u grad, lncident - , mong n t &m ~t 
a ll y , H a koah have won wo ond lost J ackson . r._. . lk. H.. 
no g me in th • lea u c mn ,utwn IE trom, 1y P l-
1.hus far this 1>,1 on. , n, B. !ly · ,. 1 Korn, Irvin, Ko •ffl r, 

B. P. Trucking Co. ❖--------:• th r e has bee n no m clica tion lha t. I.he 
gate wo n' l be as big as las l yea r. F or 
one thing, no t any smgl • l am t.;md.,, 
out. head and shouJ <.le r_ ov •r I c m 
pcti tor s. The "big'' teams aro u n
known qua n t it ic, a nd a rly sea on 
upset.s ha ve · · l thmg. bo ilin~ o ha t 
th , fan. don ' t k nc,w what Lo t:Xp(!('.L 
l t looks V ry good ror I.he J •wi h 
play~rs < nd befor r- Th nks 1 vmlo{ ·le 
in a n w crop f rr1d1ron "' H b " will 
c r t.amly hav come in f r a hdn· 
of . th glo ry. 

--

1 

F S lepkw, ;.ix Br1t•t, 1 ,· r . c. 
11 r. I. 1<l ·lnwn, o lrw 

,covi E. \ dd I re •n-

I 

PIANOS MOVED 
$3.50 LOCAL 

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 
MOVING A SPECIALTY 

CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 
138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GA pee 9120 

Special Discow1t to Reader of 
The Herald 

D. M. W ATKJN CO. ! 
A COMPLETE LINE O F I 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 

1

, 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAs pce 2158 - 2759 for 

Quality and Servic f 
f 274 PINE STBEET f 
•:•~~• ..... i ►~--~------•!• 

The SUNREX OIL 1= 1-;~~~;;7 
BURNER ! 

The Oitly 6½ -lnch 10-Shell and DEPENDABilJTY I 
Burner on Market ! WALKER FREIGIIT I 

FOR ' THE KITO'flEN OR ! l 
PARLOR STOVE I SERVICE, luc. I 

See It Denionstrated i OFF ICE t 
272 Atwells A venue i 1131 New lndu tria l Tru t Bldg. i 
Telephone GA pee 4720 i , Dock: 5 l South Water I. j 

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!; f T elephone D Exte r 6G84 j 
l..-..~, ,-(►~-,~► ...... - , ~ ........ . ~ · 

Any Road ls Now 0 

A Golden Trail 1· 
WITH 

RICHFIELD 
I GOLDEN GASOLINE I 
f No Extra Co t for Rich.field Q 

i Golden 's Extra Quality = 

iLAMSON OIL co. 1 
· 355 Allens Ave. P rovide11ce I 

COA L - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SO s 
I C. 

45 Weybosset S tr eet 

T elephone You r Order 

GA pee 6817 -
ow 

G. 5 

Up at Dar lmou lh, Sammy F'1. hm~in. 
lhe l I.a id ·n, • lass , fl, h, l"ok!, Ii k•· 
world bea t. •r . Pk1yin1( h1 1r t 51•:,

son of ' Va ily foc,tbn ll I.hf• J c•w1 h 
back i m· k inlo{ him , lI in r •1 1 b l•· 
When th • o pe mn~ f!nmr ;,r:,,m Nor
wich wJ:; play d Sammy ,.v, ;, '·C
cmd s lrtn~ back, bu l ht-for, 1 • 

over , h;. hild scrJrl• lwo ouchd,,wn 
a nd wos u h .i werful l r,nc,r in 
th e Lei:,.m's off, ·n IVC ttnd u•·f, 11. IV· 
piny th ... t it will he 1mpo ibl•· tr, .k •· ·p 
him n th,· nr·h I[, i rm • ,,C t.h • 
m Ol>t bk ·ly !t10k111~ p1 tJ p1.c in t.h< 
Eai. t. . A noth ·r J wi h pl.iy ·r " O;,rt
mou lh, who mu l be n·ckorlf'd with, 

1 • Fnmkel, ub~Lit.ut1• c, n r. I{, 
hasn 't F ' h mi:m's cl;us:.., but h1• 1 p1,w

r fu l ns ,, line• m,in 
Tho Cros.smnn bovs of r•w Y,,rk 

Un iv •1 1ly and Rulg~rs, r, c 1v ly, 
are going t c,,u ,, th •i.r hara of 11:f 
to oppos ing co.ich The ,w Y 01 k 
University Gro m,.tn is ,mly ., Soph -
morr• .ind pl.:,ys fullb:,ck. Ag,i in l l!o
barl h.;- ,; or-1,;d no fcw<:r t.h,in thn. • 
touchdowns and c mc!uclc<l him U 

I
M I er, Ji.ably. He di ,, I, d· for 
J, wish t ·,1m m.i o.· Ar n tcin · 
fir;;t string c nl1 r. lt1.}.,,witL t-, k! •, 
<t!ld Fu.-h,n Lerg a gu,,rd. Pl nly o 
K,J"h r me:at on o ~,,- id of th 1: 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Yor K Um v '1 ity Jim I nrl <l to talk abou the (Jru n an huv but 11 
· hardly se •ffi.'S nt:Cf' ,,ry lu · ~ n ion 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug Ea t Grcen wiclt 
Wickford, Narfagansett Pier 

Wakefield. Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VEJ\ruE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works:, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET \VORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
·-OFFICE: · 

517 Grosveno! Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
D.:corative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

AT L A T IC 
SUPER- ERVICE 
Complete Modern 

Auto1nobile Service 
205 Meetin<T Street 

PROVIDE ' CE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgell 1650 - A gel! 1651 

PROVIDENCE 
llOTO 
ENGRAVINe CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Distributors of tho 

NEW Anthracite CO L4 L 
SUPER-FUEL 

Summer $13 2 5 Ton de-
Price • livered 

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 
An Anthracite Coal 1rea1ed by a ne" 
process to give tlte Cleanest Fuel with 
more beat nnd comfort at less cost. 
Come in and see us at 

181 BROAD ST. TeL GA. 4089 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE ij:APPINµiS" 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
- 316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

h ulgcrs Gro man. I{1, i pl y
mg his hH, year uf colleg roo b,:; ll 
and as he WdS one uf th best. b ck 
in the East la. l ye;,r, th re i., no 
arthly r ason why ht- shouldn't re

peal. 
Pit burgh, led by a Jewish captain 

Hirschberg, ts du-, for a good sea ·on. 
Hirsch berg wa elected captain with
out h a V1ng played in a game during 
1930. H e w as ou t wi th inj u1;es. bu t 
h is qualities for leader hip and h is all 
around popularity made him th e 
una nimous choice. Inciden tally he is 
a cracker-jack end . 

H a ndelman of Cornell star ted off th 
season auspiciously. In the opener 
against Clarkson, t he J ewis h boy made 
two touchdow ns and kick ed s ix goals 
after tou chdown. H e is in for a big 
year. And so on far into th night. 
Yes, indeed, it looks hot for l.19' thls 
year! 

COM fiSSION BA S LEON RD 
FIGHT 

After showing his earnestness in 
at tempting a com e back by pushing 
over a trio of se t-ups, B enny Leon
ard signed articles for a figh t with 
PauJio W alker to take place a t Mad
ison Square Garden on Oct. 16th. The 
matchmaker was hilarious with joy 
over the prospect of filling the b ig 

I 
indoor ar-ena. F ans were excited , in 
fact everything was set for a gala oc
casion when "Plop" the augu st, in 
consistent New York State Boxing 
Commission decided that the bout 
couJd not be held until Leonard has 
proven his ability in one of the small
er clubs. 

A stupider decision has not come 
from the commission, and believe me, 
they have made some dumb ones. A 
man who retired as undefeated light
weight champion of the world and is 
still in good physical condition, to be 
t reated in such a manner, is a victim 
of czaristic tactics. There isn't a small 
club with adequate seating facilities 
to stage such f bouL What will event
ually happen nobody knows, but 
there are a lot of very sore fight pro
moters hanging around Broadway 
these nights. -NEW HAKOAH STARS 

An 18-year-old kid, named Dave 
Meyer, broke into ilie Hakoah line
up against Newark last week and be
fore the half was over he had the 
fans in an uproar with his fine play. 
Everybody wanted to know who he 
was and where he came from? Two 
years ago he arrived here from Ger
many and started his soccer career 
with th~ Hakoah Juniors of the Ger
man-American League. · 
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I..1 F.., , JJ F~R 11F;f~1 r r ; 

DltOf" BE.L . . 
'Sh ) Bf•,L L ' ..:. . Et c. 

J :l7 I 
7 l'I () \ ., R. I . 

J. (~. ll lt , /JY ( ~(J . 
ELE( :'J f ().PL,\ 'f'EftS 

~2 Cliffor d . lr< .. e l 
Ph Ofl G _ p c 88 l 8 ume:nt. Lao n, i::rc • lawv r I 

in f'rcmcc.. whc, fended Dr, vfu 
w,,s sh,, down in the c,J~ndor dur- .:--------------~ 
in~ a r •c.:ess I h tnal; G<."Orge Cl 
rh nceau, lat r· 1-.:nr,wn ,. lht- Tig 
of Fr.inc~. whrJ assisted L..br,ri in t 
defence. wa; rr•vile<.I and mobb d ; 
Em.ile Zol&.. I.hr! gr al ,,uth,,r. who dfe
fond d Dreyfus in writt n art1cl(:s fo1 
Georges Clemenceau's m-wspape!', wa 
indict d. tric.d and conv1ct1;ed as a 
traitor , nd co-conspirator of Dreyf 1 
and sen tenced to t •n y ars in prison. 

Alfred Dreyfus 1s now Lving m 
~ranee, and at he age of 74, is re
tired from the army with t.he rank 
of L ieutenant Colonel. 

All th is terrible tragedy. which 
placed an inde llible blot on the face 
of Fra n e, has been re - enacted again. 
T~ time ~or th e screen. The talking 
m otion picture of '·The Dreyfus I 
Case" is sponso red bv Columbia P ic
~ures C~rp. and w ill -be shovm in all I 
1ts r eality at the RKO Victory The 
a tre, week beginning Th ursday Oct . 
15th. ' 

. A man o_f military bearing sat be
side the director during the filming 
of thi~ picture to insure correctness 
of deta il. H e is the world's ou tstand
ing martyr, Alfred Dreyfus. 

lfo.H- C. NEWS ii 
BANQUET PLANS COMPLETE 

All plans for the 11th annual ban
quet have been completed. This year 
the affa_ir will be held at the Narra
gansett Hotel on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 
at 8 o'clock. A Jewish cate rer and 
a popular radio orchestra have been 
engaged for this occasion. 

Souvenir gifts will be distributed 
to all those attending. 

Guests are expected from all parts 
of Rhode Island and Massachusetts. 

TO HOLD HIKE 

On Sunday, Oct. 11th, the Order 
of Hebraic Comradeship will hold its 
fall hike at Lincohi Woods. Another 
club has been invited to join in the 
activities. 

A football game and a hot weinie 
roast will be the chief attractions. 

All members are requested to meet 
at the club rooms at 10 o'clock. 

· · i r a ~n Ch <" ro le t C 
·u<' · or t,, 

KXOWLE ' IJ lt OL · 

a le lfEVROLET 
A Six in the Pric Range of a F ,ur 

Used Car with an ··o !-_ " 
t. hat. Coun 

AJso General ~otors Radi " 

385 mi th fi eld Ave. 20 ofI ;_, e. 
P err~ 4713. 2069, !J2G!J, !)4.J 

THE 
Lace Finishing Co. 

14 lir oadwa , Pawtucket 
Cleaner , Fini h er Dyer and 

Repa irer of 

Lace Curtains Flounced 
& Fringed Pan ls , Etc. 

EXPERT INSPECTION FREE 
F . A. SLIGHT, P r op. 
Telephone Perry 6806 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REPAIRED -INSTAT.I,ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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FRANCE AND THE JEWS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

old myth was old already in 1791. 
Pamphlets were pubUshed, placards 
appeared on the boardings, individ
ual J ews were beaten up, some were 
murdered in Alsace, where the clergy, 
far from the "City of Light" main
tained its hegemony long afterwards. 
But services of thanksgiving were 
held in the Synagogues of Bordeaux 
and Languedoc, of Avignon and Lor
raine. 

After the Revolution and Bona
parte's imperial adventure came the 
antidote against progressive ideas and 
the furore of Napoleon 's wars. It pa
raded under the nomenclature of 
Restauration. ,-a name that character
izes the whole epoch. Kings were 
reinstated in their " legitimate" do
mains. Throne and altar were re
established. Reaction triumphed. The 
Holy Alliance of Prussia, Russia and 
Australia linked politics closely with 
religion. The theocratic dogma of the 
Kingship of Christ over the universal 
"Christian nation" was invoked. It 
seldom boded the Jews any good 
when Christians proclaimed the ab
.solute dominion of Jesus th~ Jew. 
This time was no exception. The river 
of clericalism waxed stronger and, as 
usual, swept over the borders. This 
1atter phenomenon was to occur once 
more in France, namely, in the course 
of the Dreyfus affair. But thereafter 
it was to be damned up forever. 

But the French Revolution had al
ready accomplished this much: hu
man happiness had increased. And 
where there is an increase of human 
happiness there the lot ·of the Jews is 
simultaneously ameliorated. 

I do not share the opinion of those 
who hold that we must see a sort of 
unattainable mystery in "Judenhass," 
an unseizable, unexplainable phan
tom. Have we not, all of us, been 
hating, persecuting and killing each 
other uninterruptedly throughout the 
centuries? The Jews have not suf
fered alone. They havt suffered with 
us. Were there more victims in 
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pogroms or in the orgies of blood 
staged, but recently by the . mighty 
of this earth? France is the coun
try where Jews have completely 
been assimilated. In France the J ew 
is at home. I am perfectly well aware 
that from the standpoint of the na
tionalist J ewish philosophy this con
stitutes a disas ter of the first magni 
tude. Assimilation is death and death 
is no program. Zionism is a pro
gram. Zionism is the great antithesis 
of assimilation. But so long as Eretz 
Israe l does not fulfill its destiny of 
pouring new and warm J e wish blood 
into the arteries of the Diaspora, so 
long as it has failed to become a 
center of He braic culture that will 
shed new light in J e wish life, the so
lution of the J ewish question must 
lie in the way indicated by France. 
It is up tQ Zionism to inspire J e wish 
lile in the Dispersion with another vi
sion than that of sinking in the bliss
full Nirvana of homogene it y with the 
nations. In other words the "lo be" 
or "not to be" of the Jewish peopl e 
depends on t he Jews themselves. 

A second Emancipation had become 
necessary after the fall of the Resto
ration. France did not hesitate to 
bestow it. Then again the same re
actionary elements were in opposi
tion, but the same innate sense o( 
justice of the French people over
came that opposition. The Jews were 
given their right without France 
clashing the symbals of sell-adve r
tisement. For h ere was a matte r that 
was deemed self-e vide nt and nat
ural. 

It went without saying that th 
J ews we re entitled to full eq ua lity in 
a land that had inscribed that motto 
of the R evolution on the facades of 
its pubJfo buildings. From that day 
onward Jews entered the professions, 
took part in the cultural li!e of 
.France and, beyond measure, n
riched it. Assimilation works both 
ways. The J ews were blending with 
Gallic civilization and Gallic civiliza
tion was ennobled by J e wish contri
butions, as !t had been by the a b
sorption of 'Provencals and Basques, 
l3retons and Flemings. 

Only one sphere of national life re
mained closed to the J ews-the army. 
Not that the Jews wer e eager to shine 
in the trade of arms, they never are 
anywhere. We h onor them for i t. In 
principle, however, the military ca 
reer was open to the m as it was open 
to e very citizen of the republic. But 
the old Ca tholic families, the aristo 
cratic clans who gloried in the past, 
had come to consi der the army as 
their own private domain. Members 
of the Genera) Staff, nearly all of 
them educated by the Jesuits, r ent
ed the intrusion of youths belonging 
to the lower bourgeoisie and the n o
French population. When Captain Al
fred Dreyfus, the son of an A1s lian 
J ewish family of bankers was given 
a staff appointm nt, th last citadel of 
the old regi me had been invaded. H 
was Dreyfus' misfortune Lo be the 
first lo enter the forbidden zone . 
Wi th his entry his doom was sea l d . 
It is a grave error to consider lhe 

Dreyfus affair as a stain on lhe s
cutcheon of th r public of France. 
The affair is its chiefest glory. U 
lhe affair s1gr11iied anyth ing at alJ, it 
meant that the republic did not hcsi 
tat , though lt 1 •d her to the v ry 
brink of the abyss, lo ace pt the mor
tal challeng of the J sui and the 
monarchist obscurantists, who r pr •
se.nted the "ancient r giro " and a ll it 
l>1ood for. 

Th personality of Dr ·yf 
ntered in to lhe quei,tion. R him

se lf, in fact, did not grasp th ~11g_n1fi
canc of th stonn that whirl d 
around him. Cl m n au wa 
than on xa p ·.nit d by th 
attitud e of th e Captain. H found 
him as "cocard i r," thot i. 115 ;irr -
gantly mili taristic in spirit and be
havior as som of the brutc1l n tion
alists of th G n ra l Staff. Tirnt th· 
J ewish Ca p tain h rui pe i5ted in thi 
amazing aLtitud , cam cl ar oncf' 
more in rec n1 tim s wh n h pro
tested against the publication of 
cret G rman docum n , r , )atmg le 
his case, on the pr • xt that a r -
sumption of a d is ion in th P -

,risian pr ss mjg!it clamai th fwr 
nam and prestige of th Fr nch 

army. 0:: the same grounds he joined 
the journal of virulent nationalism, 
Action Francaise, in condemning the 
presentation of J ean Richepin's play 
based on the Affaire at the Theatre 
de 1' Ambigu some months ago. To 
be sure the least inter sting part of 
that phenomenal trial, which was the 
supreme test of the stablhty of re
pubUcan principles, happens lo be 
the chi f actor in the drama hlmseli. 

But the Fran«:e of the Revoluuon 
accepted the challenge It prelerr d 
tearing al i own entr.JI r ther than 
have mjustice tnumph for an hour. 
In the course of the A.ffaire, wh n f
Cervescence was at its height. wh n 
civil war seemed inevitabl . n.nd war 
with Germany actu lly thr a ten ,d, 1 

was Clemenc au who pronoW\ced th 
immortal words· "Perish h Father 
land, live J usllc •!" From no oth 
people in mod m tim a m sue 
an answer, and uc d ·on. T 
the ubhcans nurt d th tra 
ditio of 1791, con n as u 
pr m "Wh n th count 111 

ger, 1t m t rs nolh.mg lhat on 
h uld be ill gaily cond mn <l," 

per d lhe fright n d tradH1 
Th y wanted to~ en fie hono 
pediency, th low to thf•ir fat 

th But ' 
. wh l · 

u n ·d Zolr, 
• ·cu lul · on 

n have b · in 
i Clip(' f "l l 

rov1ded lhL· 
taint.'' A touch-

i th n •w 
1. • wi l 

F: I whlc 
C • 

IQ 

l 
vi Lory o( Fr-t· 

thi vie-to 
uthorily only 

t h rnr. It 
nor- victory, n 

pedtcncy, noth 

w 

supr me a uthority ( conscience. It 
was the great t call to idealism tha t 
had b n heard in the world for tw 
thousand years. 

It is but natural that a people ca
pabl of such an a t should continu 
up th road that leads to the ideal 
of world citiz nstup. Ev as th 
H brew prophets of old burst th 
bonds of nation 1 r ligion and finally 
included th hwnan race in lheir vi
sion of the futur . so France go s on, 
t!.he Fran of the spirit that is, stum
bling al tim s, cast down oft n, c rry
ing th embl m of th day that 1. 

to corn . Long and h avy m.iy sl'<.m 
th night of travail. But in the end sh 
will fight h r way th unknown 

or' of cornplctJon. For in th 
nch ~pl re ~ides thut flam , 

1ch on Wumin •d th world from 
on' hill. Thm.k of that Crcn •tic bl,l-

r bUcan principl Koinl( on 
y, und think of th 

cn,wd I.hat can 
I.he ont:- m m•·nl 

1 a r pidly from 
u!s 
id writ r one , 
he fu lur us th 

· •nt •d by im-
1 longin l< Znr thu · 

va nin~ for tidi 
tur ·u 1 nd 

c faith in the 
t, l1 m•· 

in th · in of h R 
lut11>n und in th of l 
which t:nk out i ty. 
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Progress 

• -demands that every industry 
provide ·standards above those 
already in existence. 

The Washington Laundry is 
equipped with the very new
est machinery that laundering 
science has devised to assure a 
thorough and efficient launder
ing. 

as 1ngton aun 
For more than 12 years the 

Managers of the Washington 
· Laundry have been recognized 

as leaders in the Laundry In
dustry. 

If everyone of you could visit 
our ultra-modern plant and 
watch each process from the 
time your laundry enters until 
it is finished we are positive 
you would become a regular 
patron of the Washington Laun
dry and acknowledge it as the 
leader in 'this community. 

A few of our many features 
include: Bundle Insurance-
every bundle is covered by in
surance against all risks includ
ing fire-a unique ,innovation. 
Other services including Darn
ing Socks, Sewing Buttons ..and 
Mending of Every Description. 
No Extra Charge for These 
Features. 

Regardless of which one of 
our seven services you select 
we are confident you will be 
more than satisfied with the 
favorable results, the courteous 
and prompt service and our 
reasonable prices. 

Comparison only strengthens 
the fact that we have Leader
ship as "Launderers of Quality" 
-and maintain it. 

Send your laundry to us-be 
your own judge. It costs no 
more than . . . the ordinary. 

PHONE GASPEE 034.4 
Visitors are always welcome 

at our· plant and we would be 
pleased to show them through 
and explain any process. 

Wet Wash 
Everything re
turned damp, 
ready for iron
ing. Fine st 
laundering 
you can send 
your daintiest 
pieces with as
surance. 

4c lb. Minimum Charge, 
15 lbs. 60c 

Thrif-T 
Flat 

Work 
Com 

pletely 
Finished 

-Apparel 
Damp 

Read to 
Iron. 

7c lb. Minimum Charge, 15 lbs, $1 
Shirts Finished out of this 

Bundle, 10c each 

Semi Finish 
Flat work com
pletely finished, 
apparel starch
ed and dried. 
Woolen and 
knit undergar
ments flu ff e d 
ready to use. A 
convenient and 
economical ser
vice. 

9c Jb. Minimum Charge, 50c 
Shirts Finished out of this 

Bundle, 10c each 

,. 

Finished 
Family Service 

'I The Complete 
Solution of 
Wash Day. 

I 
. Every piece 

i s carefully 
~ finished . .. 

.. Starched, 
·· Ironed a n d 
~ Neatly Fold
~~ ed. No extra 
~ c~arge ' for 
~ shirts. 

Minimum Charge, $1.50. 
Flatwork, 10c lb. Wearing Ap

parel. 20c Jb. 

Ready to Wear 
Everything 
-Apparel 
and Flat 
Work -
returned 
Ready 
to Use. 

M' . um Charge, $1.25 
Shirts, Sc each 

Washington DeLuxe 
Service 

The finest Laundry Service ob
tainable. Everything washed 
beautifully clean; Starched, 
Hand Ironed and Neatly Folded. 
Blankets, Curtains and Silks in
cluded in this service at no ex
tra charge. 

Minimum Charge, $1.80 
Flatwork, 10c lb. Wearing Ap

parel. 35c lb. 

Bache"lor Service 
0 u r 

F i-n e 
Work-

manship 
Shows 
In This 
Depart-

ment. 
Plain Shirts, 20c. Ores Shirts,25c 
Socks, Sc. Handkerchiefs, 3c 

BLANKETS 

CURTAINS 

PILLOWS 

WASHABLE 
RUGS 

ASHING TON AUNDRY 
" L a u n d e r e r s· 0 f Quality" 

32 BRANCH AVE. AT NO. MAIN STREET 
GAS.PEE 0344 , 

PROVIDENCE 
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